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Abstract
The New World species formerly placed in Borborillus Duda (Sphaeroceridae: Copromyzinae) are transfemdtoNorrbomiaPapp. Theseare:N. lacteipennis(Malloch),n. comb., N. fimipennis(Stenhammar),n. comb.,
N. frigipnnis (Spuler), n. comb., N. scripta (Malloch), n. comb., and N. somlida (Zetteretedt). Norrbomia
filvipnnis, N. singuata, N. mexicana, N. triglabm, and N. yukonensis are described as new. Borborua art&
Malloch is synonymizedwith N. fumipennis,and BorborussingularisSpuleris synonymizedwith N. scripta. All
tan New World speciesof Norrbomia are keyed, illustrated and described. Their relationships are discussed and
a cladogram is provided. Species in two of the defined clades are kleptoparasitic on dung rolling scarabbeetles.

Introduction

Materials and methods

Most Holarctic species of Sphaeroceridaewith a
closed basal cubital cell, an apicoventral spur on the
hind tibia, a singlerow of postocularbristles, and only
fourscutellarbristles until now have been includedin
the genus Borborillus Duda. Papp (1988) recently
discovered that the type species of Borborilh, the
European species B. uncinatus (Duds), as well as B.
vitripennis (Meigen), are not closely related to most
other Holmtic speciesplaced in Borborillus, but are
instead related to a primarily Ahtropical group that
includes Metaborborus Vanschuytbmeck, GymnomdopinaHedicke,DudaiaHedicke, andAfroborborus
Curran. The name Borborillus therefore cannot be
used fortheNorth American speciespreviouslyplaced
in that genus. These species,in additionto most of the
Old World species previously in Borborilh, should
now be treated within the genus Norrbomia Papp,
proposed for N. indica Papp and a number of
Afrotropical species revised by Papp (1988).

Morphological terminology follows that of
McAlpine (1981). As in most CopmmYzime; the
pattern of microtrichia on the from, gena, and thoracicpleuronvariesconsiderablyamongthe speciesof
Norrbomia, andis useful to distinguishthem (Figs.4
25). Thischaracterismore cliffculttousein Norrbomiu
than in most other copromyzine genera, however,
becauseinsome species(e.g. N. lacteipennk(Mallach),
Figs. 1-2)the cuticle is more striated or rugose than
normal, and the bare areas are therefore not as shiny
and do not contrast as well with the microtrichose (or
pruinwe) areas. In some species, the exact size and
shape of the bare areas are difficult to see with the
light mic,msmpe and were confirmed only by using
scanning electron microscopy.
When discussing the genal bare area we are
referring mainly to the anterior part that extends
along the ventral margin of the eye. Them is always
a vertical bare area along the posterior edge of the
gem from the ventral margin to behind the eye. The
extreme ventral margin also usually has a separate

Filtures 1-2. Norrbomin lacteipmiu. 1,high magdlcation of ooellar region; 2, border of miautrichose and bere arean
on anepinternum(showe rugoae area of cuticle andwhybordemofmimMCh(~10
am- are di53cult to seein mmespecies).

very nenvw bare area. The auteriorpart of the bere
area on the from lateral to the ocelli, if p-nt,
is
often djflicult to sea becam of cuticular stsiations
(Fig. 1).This bam area therefore often appears to be
d l e r than it really is. We refer to the slender
s c l e d d b a d part of theqamatheca thatextends
tothe slightly expanded, membranous m t h e c a l
duct aa the spermathecal neck. The wermathecae
also have cylindrical basal or apical apodemes.
In the Material examined d o n s , spechem
listedwithoutmuseuma~~mymeare
depositedinthe
University of Guelph collection. Acronyms for other
inatitutiom are as follows: American Museum of
Natural Hiatory (AMNH); BMNH Natural Hietory
Museum, London (formerly British Museum v a t u ral History));CAS - California Academy of Sciences;
CNC - Canadian National Collection; FMMI - Field
Muaeum of Natural History; FSCA - Florida State
CoUectionofArthropods;GUE- University of Guelph;
INHS Illinois Natural History Survey; MCZ - Museum of Comparative Zoology, H m a r d University
(MCZ);NRS-Na ialAk+&ka%useet,
StdshoIm;
OhSU- Ohio State University;UKaL- Snow Entome
logical Museum, Univemity of Kansas;USNM - National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution; WSU Washington State University; Z E Zoological Institute, Lund; ZMHU - Zoologisches
Museum an der HumbolbUnivelaitiit. Because of the
largenumberof apcimensexaminedof N.f?igipennis
and N.sordida,we havenot listed complete collection
&+a for these species.

-

-

-

Genus Norrbomia Papp
Nombomia Papp 1988:394.Typa @, N. indica
Papp, by original designation.
( i n p a r t ) C o p m y m ( B o r b o r i l l w ) : ~1966720,
1967:2
(in part) Barborillus authola.

Genericdiagnosis. Relatively smallCopinanyzinae
(m2-4 mm Long). H e r d Face deeply mncave, often
with pale, rnembranoun medial strip. Postocular
bristles in uingle row. Tho= Scutellum short, with
4 marginal brides d y . Fore first
of male
with stout,dark,curved, apiooventralspur. Midtibia
with antemventral bristle below middle and ring of
preapical and apical bridea. Hind tibia with curved,
ventrally directed, apiwvenbal epur, thin p a p i c a l
dorsalbristle and anternventral%debelow middle.
Male abdomen.Hypandrium with long apodeme and
well developed arms; synstemite 6+7without medid
p d e r i o r lobe; postphallic aclerite (sclerite between
mbepandrial sclerite ('atemite 10")and badphallus)
absent; baaiphallus with well developed epiphallus;
epandrium with lateral clefts; cercus long, distally
modifiedandconnededtoepandrium;e d y l u s w i t h
flattened inner lobe. Female abdomen.2 spermathecae, each withslenksclerotizedneckat least aslong
as main part of spermatheca (except in N. hispanim
(Duda)) and with large b a d or apical apodeme.
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Table 1. List of charactens and states used in phylogenetic analysis of Norrbomia. State 0 is hypothesized as

plesiomorphic.

-

1.Baaiphallm 0) slender, length uaually mare than3.5xwidth (in
lateral view); 1) short and stout, length usually less than 3.0.

(++I

2. Malecereus- 0) simpleand small; l)modified,usually large. (+++)
3. Spermatheca neck 0) absent or shorter than main part of
spermatheca; 1) as long as main part of spermatheax (++)
4. S d y l u a 0) without bladelike mesal lobe; 1) with bladelike
mesal lobe. (+++)
5. Distiphallus 0) without basal sclerite; 1)with basal sclerite.

-

-

-

(+++>

-

6. Distiphallua basal eclerite 0) divided; 1) undivided. (+++)
7. Spermatheca basal apodeme 0) small or absent; 1) large. (+++)
8. Fro118mimtrichial patterm 0)with bare spota borderingocelli;
1) e n t k l y microtrichose;2) e n t k l y bare. States 0 and 2 are
assumed to be independently derived from state 0. (+)
9. Hind tibia 0) with stout antemapical bristle; 1) without stout
antemapical bristle. (+)
10.Epipmct setation - 0) more than 1pair; 1) 1pair. (+)
11.Distiphallus basal sclerite 0) lateral parts not sheathlike; 1)
lateral parts sheathlike. (+++)
12. Spermatheca shape 0) spheroid; 1) teardrop shaped (+++)
13. Female sternites 6 and 7 0) anteriorly without tranmgroove; 1) anteriorly with traneverse groove. (+++)
14.Surstylus,postemventral part 0)withoutmw of stoutbristles;
1)with distinctrow of long, stout, inwardly directed bristles.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

(+++I

-

15. hepisternum bare area 0) small to modemte sized, d m a l
margin more or less level with or ventral toventral margin of
spiracle; 1)large, dorsal margin level with or dorsal to dorsal
marginof spiracle;2)entkly bare. States Oand2 are assumed
to be independently derived from state 0. (+)
16. Male m r u s 0) not raised posteriorly; 1) r a i d posteriorly,
with knob or ridge. (++)

-

Biology. Norrbomia species am probably all coprophagous. Some species, such as the cosmopolitan,
synanthropic N. sordida (Zetterstedt), appear to be
associated with ungulate dung under a wide range of
conditions, yet are not as abundant as some
Limosininae (Sphaeroceridae) associated with similar habitats. Norrbomia fumipennis (Stenhammar)
and N. singush, n. sp., have been collected from
mammal burrows, and the former bred from them.
Norrbomia yukomis, n. sp., probably also occursin
mammal burrows. Perhaps the most interesting and
best known of the Norrbomia species am those that
arekleptoparasiticonthe dungcachesof Scarabaeidae
(Coleoptera). Members of the lactetpennisgmuphave
long been noted as riding on adult scarabs (Moulton
1880, Knab 1915, Steyskal 1971). Sivinski (1983,
1984) described the behavior and life history of two
members of this group, N. m p e n n i s (Spuler)and N.
fulvipennis,n. sp. (thelatter asBorborillussingularis).
Norrbomia scriph (Malloch) also has been found

-

17. Hypoproct 0) anterior margin not s h n g l y concave, without
separate sclerite; 1) anterior margin strongly concave, with
separate bifid sclerite. (+++)
18. Epandrium setation - 0) dared and lateral setae similar; 1)
dorsal setae less than half as long as most lateral setae. (++)
19. Base of male c e m and W r i n g part of epandrium 0)
1)withclusterofnum~Metles.
without cl~~terofbristles;

-

(++I

20. Tarai color - 0) similar to tibiae; 1) paler thantibiae. (+)
21. Female e.tmnite 4 0) en*,
1) bipartite; 2) tripartite; 3)
quadripartiteor secondarily bipartite. States 1 , 2 and 3 are
hypothesized as independently derived from state 0. (++)
22. Female tergites 6 and 7 0) entire to moderately trilobed
posteriorly (incisions extended less than y3 distanoeto anterior
1) very deeply lobate posteriorly (iicidons
' 3 distance to anterior margin). (++)
extended mare than &
23. Female tergite 8 - 0) not bipartite, 1) bipartite. (+)
24. Epipmct - 0) not elongate, not bilobed anteriorly; 1) elongate,
bilobed anteriorly. (+)
25. Hypopmct - 0) anterioredge not bilobed, antammedialpart not
concave;
1) anterior edge bilobed, antemmedial part concave. (+)
26. Kleptoparasitic on scarab beetles - 0) no; 1) yes. (++)
27. Brietles of postemventral part of surstylua - 0) short to modesately long; 1) exfmmely long. (++)
28. Male c e m s - 0) single lobed or not with inner lobe longer than
outer lobe; 1) bilobed or notched, with long inner and short
outer lobe. (+++)
29. Pleura of female segmenta 6 and 7 - 0) simple; 1) rugose or
striate. (++)
30. Wing - 0) not white; 1)white. (+)

-

-

associated with scarabs (see Comments under that
species).

Relationships. We pmsent here an analysis of the
relationships of Norrbomiatoothergenera of the tribe
Copromyzini. Althoughwe have not studied all of the
Old World species, we discuss some tentative hypotheses of relationships amongthe speciesof Norrbomia,
with emphasis on the New World fauna.
Characters are listed in Table 1, and the
distributions of the character states are shown in
Tables 2 and 3. The matrix in Table 2 was analyzed
using Hennig86 (Farris 1988). Resulting trees are
shown in Fig. 3, with homoplasies indicated by (*),
and reversals by (-). Two runs were made using the
implicit enumera-tionoption (ie*). The first analysis,
in which the characters were equally weighted,
produced two equally parsimonious trees 25 steps in
length (Fig. 3A-B). In the second analysis, each
character was assigned a weight of 1, 2 or 3, as
indicated by the number of pluses in Table 1and Fig.
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Table 2. Character state distributions in speciesgroupsof
Norrbomia and in related genera. Numbers of characters
and states refer to Table 1.

Table 3. Character state distributions in New World
species of the scriptu, costalis and frigipennis species
p u p s of Norrbomia. Numbers of characters and states
refer to Table 1.

Character numbers
0 0 0 0 0 0 0

l=Qlmmyia

7 7 . 3 4 5 6 7

0

a

0 1 1 1 1 1
9 n i 7 . 3 4

00000?00/10000000
Ridnrdsia
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
Achetotbard~11000002 0 1 0 0 0 0
indicaq.
1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 0
costaliscg. 1111111 1 ~ 0 0 0 0
scriptag.
1111111 0 0 1 0 0 1 1
frigipenniscgl111111 0 0 1 0 0 0 0

Character numbers

1 1 1 1 1 2
5

6

7

8

s

~

/100000
0 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 1 1 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 1 1 1

3. Weights were assigned according to the system of
Marshall (1987). characters coded (+++) are high
weight, usually unique, characters; those coded (+)
are low weight attributes for which polarity or
homology are more likely to be misinterpreted, or
which are commonly subject to homoplasy in other
genera of S p h a d d a e . Trees 3C-Dwere the only
trees that resulted from the second analysis. Using
unweighted charactem, trees 3C-D are 26 steps in
length, one step longer than trees 3A-B. But using
weighted characters, trees 3C-D are 51 steps long,
whereas trees 3A-Bare each 54 steps long. In Fig. 3D
it is equally parsimonious for character 10, state 1to
be an independent apomorphy in Richardsia, in
Achaetothomjc,andinthe frigipennis +scriptagmups,
rather than as shown on the h e , but this does not
change the tree topology or length.
Inbothofthe above analyses,wecoded Crumomyia
as having state 0 for characters 8 and 15, although
states 0 and 1of both charactem occur in the genus.
We consider the states coded 0 more likely to be
plesiomorphic for Norrbomia because they occur in
Richardsia. Also, Alloborborus Duda, which is the
sister group of Crumomyia,has state 0 of character 8
and an intermediate condition between states 0-1 of
character 15. If the polarity of one or both characters
is reversed by changing the state for Crumomyia,
h e s with the same relationships as Fig. 3C-Dresult
if the characters are weighted. If the characters are
unweighted, various trees result, including some
with Richurdsia rather than Achaetothomxas sister
group of Norrbomia.

singusta
mexi cana
scripta
fumipnnis
yukonensis
triglabra
lacteipennis
friqipennis
fulvipennis

21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28
0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 ? 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 . 0 0 ? 0 0
? ? ? ? ? ? O O
0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

7.9 3Q

0
0
0
0
0
?
0
1
1

0
0
1
0
0
O
1
1
0

Papp (1988)proposed the genusNorrbomiaforN.
indica Papp and the Paleotropical species that were
previouslyplaced in Borborillus Duda. He noted that
Borborillus, as previously composed, was polyphyletic. The type species, B. uncinatus (Duda), and B.
vitripennis@leigen) are part of amonophyleticgroup
alsoincludingDudak,Afroborborus,Gymnometopina,
and Metaborborus (Norrbom and Marshall 1988).
Papp (1988) suggested that most other species for
merly placed in Borborillus probably also belong in
Norrbomia. Our study confirmsthis for all of the New
World species. True Borborillus species are not
known from the Americas.
The relationships of Norrbomia species to other
Copmmyzini have not been discussed previously,
other than the statement by Papp (1988) that they
lack apomorphies of the male enitalia found in the
Borborillus - Metaborborusclade. In fad, Norrbomia
also lacks apomorphies of the larger group composed
of this clade plus Lotophila Lioy and Copmmyza
Fallen (Norrbom and Kim 1!385).
Norrbomiaappearstoform amonophyleticgroup
with Achaetothomjc Hedicke (Fig. 3A-D). This hypothesis of lat ti on ship is supported primarily by
their modified male cercus (charader 2), which is
usually elongate, with lobes or depressions such that
its shapeisnormallyspeciesspecific. This differsfrom
the plesiomorphic state found in most Copmmyzini,
in which the m u s is small and simple. Some species

Figure 3. Relationships of Norrbomia. A-D, among species groups of Norrbomia and related genera; A-B, based on
unweighted characters; C-D, based on weighted characters. E, relationships among species of frigipennis p u p . F,
relationships among species of scripta group. Numbers refer to characters listed in Table 1. '+" symbols represent
symbols represent reversals.
character weights, '*" symbols represent homoplasies, '-"
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Richardsia
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7
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8
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2

+

, 15.2+)

Achaetothorax
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scripta gr.
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(6---,7---,
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scripta gr.
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~

-
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scripta gr.
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ofMetaborborusand Gymnometopinualsohave modified male cerci, but their shapes are different and we
do not consider this a synapomorphyfor those species
and Norrbomia and Achaetothomx. The relatively
short basiphallus (character 1) is another probable
synapomorphyforNorrbomia and Achaetothomxand
possibly also Richardsia Papp, a monotypic genus
whose relationships are poorly understood. The ratio
of basiphallus length to narrowest width in lateral
view is usually less than 2.0 i n Richardsia,
Achaetothomx, and within Norrbomia, in the indica
group, the scripta and j?igipennis groups, and some
species of the wstulis group (e.g. gmvis (Adams)). In
other species of the wstulis group, such as N. wstulis
(Zetterstedt), N. fumipennis (Stenhammar), and N.
yukonasis, n.sp., it is 2.5-3.0, and as much as 3.5 in
N.nitidifins (Duda). In most other Copromyzinae,
the ratio is greaterthan 3.5, and usually greaterthan
4.0. The basiphallus is short (ratio less than 3.5) in
some species of Gymnometopina, Dudaia, and
Metuborborus, but its shape is different and other
character state distributions indicate that this is
homoplasy. The reduced number of setae on the
epiproct (Character 10) might be another
synapomorphy for Norrbomia + Achaetothomx +
Richanlsia. However,there isconsiderablehomoplasy
in this character (the plesiomorphicstate ispresent in
the indica and oostulis groups of Norrbomia), and
because it is a loss character we have assigned it low
weight in the analysis.
The monophyly of Achaetothomx is well establishedbya suiteof synapomog>hies(PappandNorrbom
1992). The monophyly of Norrbomia is indicated by
thme synapornorphies (characters 3-5). The spermatheca has a very slender, sclerotized neck at least
as longasthe main part ofthe spermatheca(character
3). The neckis very short in N. hispanica of the indica
group, which we suggest is due to reversal. It is also
sometimes shorter than the main part of the sper
matheca i n N. fulvipennis. Some species of
Achaetothomx, Gymnometopina, and Metaborborus
have an elongate neck, but it usually is not longer
than the main part of the spermatheca, and it is not
as slender asin Norrbomia, which suggeststhis is due
to convergence. The other two synapomorphies are:
the surstylus has a blade-likemesallobe( h c t e r 4 ) ,
a structureunique to Norrbomia; and, the distiphallus
has a large, dorsallyprojeded,uniquely shaped,basal
sclerite (character 5). The latter may be homologous
with similar structures in other copromyzinegenera,
but its shape is unique to Norrbomia Only a simple
structure is present basally in Achmtothomx, al-
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though a dorsally projected sclerite is present just
apical to this.
The Norrbomia species we examined appear to
form four clades, here termed the indica, costulis,
scripts, and m p e n n i s groups. The relationships
among these species groups are not well resolved.
Characters 8 , 9 and 10 suggest that the indica and
wstalis groups are sister taxa (Fig.3A-B), whereas
characters 6 and 7 indicate that the in& group is
the sister taxon of a clade including the other three
groups(Fig.3C-D). The latter hypothesis ispreferred
when character weights are wnsidered. Characters
6 and 7, which are complex and unique to the wstalis,
scripta andftigipennis groups, are leas likelyto be the
result of homoplasy than characters 8-10. Character
8, the microtrichial pattern of the from, is highly
variable within the Copromyzinae. For example, the
size and presence of the bare areas vary within the
genera Crumomyia Macquart, Archiborborus Duda,
Lotophila, and Metaborborus. We tentatively considerstate 0 (from with 2-3smallbare spotsbordering
the oceIli) to be plesiomorphic because this state
occurs in Richurdsia and is the more common state
within the Copromyzini. Both characters 9 and 10
involve the loss of bristles. Character loss is generally
considered more likely to occwthrough homoplasy
than the independent developmentof similar characters,so these characters are assigned low weight.
Although the weighted character trees suggest
that the indica group is the sister group of the =st of
Norrbomia,relationships amongthe scripta, wstulis,
andji-igipennis groups are unresolved. There isweak
evidence that the scripta and frigipennis groups are
the mom closely mlated of the three groups (Fig.3D).
If characters 8 and 9 and charader 10, state 0 k
assumedto be synapornorphiesfor Norrbomia, reversal of these characters are synapornorphies for the
&pta + frigpennis groups. Because these are low
weight characters and a trichotomy of the three
groups is equally p ~ o n i o u (Fig.
s 3C), we do not
t
h
i
s
evidence
very
significant.
consider
The indica group is primarily Paleotropical; N.
wrdidais the only species of this group present in the
Americas, probably though spread by man. Hypothesized synapomorphies for this group include: the
basal sclerite of the distiphallus with sheath-like
lateral parts, the medial part bilobed or truncate
(character 11);and the spermathecateardrop shaped
(character12). Many ofthe speciesof the indioagroup
are densely mimtrichose and have a genal pattern
similar to N. sordida, but a t least one species, N.
hispanica, is not so. Female sternite 4 is undivided in
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this group(i.e. the plesiomorphic state of character21
is retained).
The cvstalis group is a large H o l d c clade with
only two species in the N e d c Region, the M c N.
yukonasis and the H o l d c N. fimipennis. These
species share two apomorphies with a number of
other Palearcticspecieswe have examined,including
N. cvstalis. The male cercus is raised posteriorly,
forming a knob or ridge (character 16), and the
h p p r o c t has a characteristic shape and a separate
bifid sclerite associated with it anteriorly (character
17).The triangular, anteriorlyacute, bare areaon the
gena may be a synapomorphy for a group within the
wstalis group that includes N. fumipennis and N.
yukonasis. The broader, anteriorly more truncate
shape in the scripta and fkigipennis groups and in
Richardsia is probably plesiomorphic. Female stemite4is quadripartite(character21.3)inN. fumipnis,
N. yukonasis, and a number of other species of the
cvstalis group, which may be a synapomorphy for
these species within the group.
Thefkigipennisgroupis primarily eastern Nemtic. It includes N. frigipennis, N. fulvipennis, N.
ZuctQipennis, and N. triglabm, which share the derived states of characters 18-20. The apomorphic
state of character 18is less obvious in N. ladeipennis
than in the other species, and that of character 19 is
less obvious in N. triglabm, but is especially pronounced in N. frigipennis and N. fulvipennis. Because the female of N. triglabm is unknown, the
status of characters 22-25is uncertain. Each may be
a synapomorphy for the fr$$pennisgroup, or only for
N. fkigipennis,N. filvipennis, and N. hcteipennis as
is shown in Fig. 3D. Similarly,the s i d c a n c e of the
kleptoparasitichabit (character26) in the latter three
species is also uncertain, because the biology of N.
triglabm is unknown. Kleptoparasitism also occurs
in N. scripta in the scripta group.
The monophyly of the clade includingN. fi-igipennis,
N. filvipennis, and N. Zacteipennis (Fig. 3E) is supported by two male characters,the extreme length of
the bristles on the postemventralpart ofthe surstylus
(character27) and the bilobed or notched shape of the
cercus (character 28). Of these three species, N.
w p e n n i s and N. filvipennis are probably more
closelyrelated. They are the onlyspeciesofNorrbomia
with the pleura of female abdominal segments 6 and
7 striate (character 29). They also have a more
similarly shaped male cercus and have the setae on
the base of the cercus and bordering area of the
epandrium slightlymore denselyclusteredthanin N.
Zucteipennis (see character 19). This hypothesis is
contradicted by the color of the wing (character 30),
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which suggests that N. fr$$pennis is more closely
related to N. hcteipennisthan to N. fulvipennis. The
wing. is also white in N. scripta, indicating that this
character is subject to homoplasy within the genus.
The srriptagroupincludesN. meahnu, n. sp.,N.
scripta (Malloch), and N. singusta, n. sp. This group
is restricted to the New World, and is primarily
western N e d c , with one species known from the
Neotropical part of Mexico. Synapomorphies for the
scriptagroupincludetwo characters that appeartobe
unique to it: the shape of female sternites 6 and 7,
which are bare and shiny anteriorly, with a deep
tmmsveme groove (character 13);and the presence of
a comblike row of 5-8 stout, straight bristles on the
postemventral part of the surstylus (character 14).
Another probable synapomorphy is the large size of
the bare area on the anepisternum (character 15),
although like the from microtrichial pattern, this
character is also highly subject to homoplasy in the
Copmmyzinae. Within the group, N. m e x h n a and
N. scripta are probably the more closely related
species (Fig. 3F). This hypothesis is supported by
character21, state 1,the split of female sternite 4 i n b
two sclerites. The breakup of sternites is common in
females,but usually occursin different ways in different species. We hypothesize that the tripartite condition (state 2) in N. filvipennis and the quadripartite
condition (state 3) in many species of the oostalis
group are independentlyderived. In some specimens
of N. yukomis, n. sp., the lateral pair of sternitesis
reduced, resulting in a secondarily bipartite condition.
Norrbomia scripta, like at least some species of
the jiigipennis group, is kleptoparasitic (character
26). Like N. Zacteipennis and N. frigipennis, it also
has white wings (character 30)that often are associated with this habit. Ceroptera Macquart
(Limosininae),the onlyothergenusof Sphaeroceridae
that is kleptoparasitic on scarabs, also has white
wings. Thisraisesthe interestingquestion of whether
kleptoparagitism originated independently in different Lineagesof Norrbomia, or if it originated once and
was lost in N. singusta. Although it seems unlikely
that this complex behavior should originate twice in
the same genus, further information on the behavior
of the poorly known species, plus better resolution of
the relationships between the fr$$pennis, scripta,
and mstalis groups are required to pursue this question.

Insecta Mundi

Key to the Nearctic species of Norrbomia
1.

-

Tarsi, other than tarsomeres 1 and 2 of hindleg,
white; remainder of legs brown. Wing membrane
and all veins white. Female sternite 4 single,
about half as wide as sternite 3.
frigipennk (Spuler), Florida to Massachusetts.
Tarsi brown or pale brown. Wing variable. Female
stemite 4 divided into pieces or aswide as sclerite
3
2

.......................

.

.....................................................................

2.

-

Anepisternum with nonpruinose shiny area small
(Fig. 21), its dorsal margin closer to level of
anteroventral corner of anepisternum than to
level of ventral margin of spiracle. Frons entirely
pruinose, or (N. fulvipennis)with smallbare area
lateral to posterior ocellua not much larger than
ocellus. Wing membrane transparent or with
brownish tint ..................................................7
Anepisternum with nonpruinose shiny area large
(Fig. 24), its dorsal margin dorsal to level of
ventral margin of spiracle or at least closer to it
than to level of anteroventral corner of
anepisternum. Frons with bare area lateral to
ocelliat least as large as area betweenocelli(often
difficult to see in N. lacteipennk (Fig. 7)). Wing
membrane often opaque whitish.
3

-

6.

-

-

Anepisternum with dorsal margin of bare area
ventral to level of dorsal margin of spiracle (Fig.
23).
4
Anepisternumwith dorsal marginof bare area at or
dorsal to level of dorsal margin of spiracle (Fig.
24).
5

7.

4.

-

Wing membrane transparent. Eye large, its height
approximately 2.0 times gena height. Parafacial
rimer than height of pruinoae area on gena,
approximately 1/10 of height of antennal
flagellomere. ......... triglabm, n. sp., Kentucky.
Wing membrane opaque whitish. Eye small, its
height approximately 1.5 times gena height.
Parafacial broader than height of pruinose area
on gena, a t least V3 of height of antennal
flagellomere(Fig.10)
l&cteipennis (Malloch)
South central United States to northeastern
Mexico.

.....

5.

Frons pruinose anteriorto anteriorocellusorwith
bare area not much larger than ocellua (Fig. 8).
Male hind tibiawith row of longthinpostemdorsal
setae. Female sternite 4 divided (Fig. 85). Wing
membrane usually whitish. .8cripta (Malloch)
Western North America, Mexico.

...

............

...........................

Genal pruinosity dense,whitish, stronglycontrasted
with bare area, which is narrow (its height at
narrowest point approximately half that of pruinoae area) but slightly expanded at anterior margin (Fig. 19). Only l (prescutellar) pair of large,
well differentiated dormcentral bristles
........................................ sodida (Zetterstedt)
Widespread Holarctic, south to Guatemala.
Genal pruinosityless dense, not stronglycontrasted
with bare area, which is broad and truncate or
acutely tapered anteriorly. 3 (1+2) pairs of large,
well differentiated dorsocentral bristles.
8

...........

-

.......

8.

.................................................................
.................................................................

Hind femur not strongly swollen. Male hind tibia
with only short p o a t d o r s a l setae. Female sternite 4 divided into 2 widely separated parts (Fig.
80).
mexiauuz, n. sp., Chiapas, Mexico.
Hind femur strongly swollen. Male hind tibia with
row of long thin poaterodorsal setae. Female
sternite 4 undivided (Fig. 90).
singwta, n. sp;, Western North America.

.........

...................

3.

From with elongate bare area anterior to anterior
ocellus. Male hind tibia with or without row of
long thin postemdorsal setae. Female sternite 4
undivided or divided. Wing membrane brownish

-

Genal bare area tapered, acute anteriorly (Fig. 16).
Frons entirely pruinose. 3-6 interfrontal setae.
Female sternite 4 divided into 2 or 4 parts.
Hypoproct deeply concave anteriorly, with separate, bifurcate pmcess (Fig. 71-72). ............... 9
Genalbare area broad, truncate anteriorly (Fig. 15).
Frons with small bare area lateral to wsterior
ocellus. 6 or more interfrontal setae. Female
stemite4 divided into 3 parts (Fig. 62). Hypoprod
slightly concave anteriorly, without separate, bifulvipennis, n. sp.
furcate process (Fig.65).
Eastern and central United States to eastern
Mexico.

......

9.

bteromedial part of male sternite 5 pale, densely
rnicmetulose. Posterior margin of paramere
evenly convex (Fig. 54). Male cercus in lateral
view (Fig.53) with dorsal part slightly produced.
Arm of b h t e processof hypoproct subequalin
length to middle part of hypoproct (Fig. 72) ......
................................yulzonensis, n. sp., Yukon.
Poetemmedial part of male sternite 5 not differentiated from rest of sternite. Posterior margin of
paramere deeply notched, thus appearing sinuate (Fii. 33). Male cercus in lateral view (Fig. 35)
with dorsal part strongly produced. Arm of bifurcate process of hypoproct much shorter than
middle part of hypoproct (Fig. 71).
fumipenn (Stenhammar)
Northern Holarctic, Rocky Mountains.

................................

....................
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Norrbomia frigipennis (Spuler)
new combination
(Figs. 4, 14,20, 26-28,56-60)
Borborus sp. Knab 191540.
Borborus (Borborillus) frigipennis Spuler 19259.
Holotypefemale,FLORIDA. LakeWorth, Slosson
(USNM).
Copromyza (Borborillus) frigipennis: Richards
1965:720; Steyskal1971:477.
Borborillus frigipanis: Sivinski 1983:419,1984:232.

Description. Body length 1.6-4.5 mm. Body color
dark brown to black; antenna and middle of face
reddish; coxae, femora, tibiae, and first 2 tarsomeres
of hindleg brown; other tarsomeres and halter white
or pale yellow. Head: A r i d length slightly greater
thanintervibrissal distance; aristal h a k oa.2X basal
width of arista. Frons (Fig. 4) pruinaee, with medium
sizedbarearea lateral to ocelli,onlypart onnonrugose
cuticle extended postemlaterally from posterior ocellus obviously shiny. Interfrontal bristles in 6-8 small
pairs; 7-9 inclinate inner orbital setulae. Each side of
face luteous on medial half, black on outer half. Eye
height a.1.5X genal height. Gena (Fig. 14) black,
narrowly micmtrichose ventrally (extreme margin
bare), nonmimtrichose area very broad, truncate
anteriorly. Tho- Anepisternal bare area (Fig. 20)
with dorsal margin even with to slightly ventral to
level of ventral margin of spiracle, nonmimtrichose
area ventral to spiracle not separated from main bare
area Katepisternum bare below level of dorsal setae,
pleumn otherwise lightly pruinose except for narrow
bare area onmemn; scutum andscutellumuniformly,
heavily pruinose. Wing membrane opaque, whitish;
all veins white; second costal sector 1.8-2.OX third.
Midleg brown except white or yellowish tarsi; first
tarsomere with stout ventral bristles. Hindleg long
setme, brown except tarsomeres 3 5 and ventral part
of tarsomere 2; femur with two erect dorsal bristleson
distal half;tibia with small antemapical stout bristle
and large apicoventral spur; antemventral bristle
longand slender. Postemdorsal setae on distal half of
male hind tibia slightly longer than tibial width.
Pulvilli large, pads distallyexpanded and contiguous,
together wider than tarsomere 5, covering claw in
ventral view. Male abdomen: Syntergite 1+2 uniformly pruinose brown. Membrane of segments 3-5
with setae on sclerotized bases. Sternite 5 simple,
darklypigmentedalongpsteriormargin. Epandrium
with dense, short setae dorsally, laterally with 4-5
long bristles, dormlateral bristle longest. Surstylus
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(l?igs. 26,28) densely setulose postemlaterally, poste-

rior setae longer than surstylus; anterior part of
surstylus short, with carinate, anteriorly pointed
ventral lobe. Cercus with dense patch of setae
p o s t e d d y ; postemventrally short setoae, bilobed,
outer lobe narrow; inner lobes of cemi separated by
shallow apical notch, cerciotherwise postemmedially
contiguous. Paramere (Fig. 27) bmad near middle,
tapered to bilobed apical process. Basiphallus with
long, narrow epiphallus. Basal sclerite of distiphallus
undivided, apically with single, medial, donsally projected lobe; distal part of distiphallus larger, with
rounded distal ventral lobe and paired, dorsovenM y flattened, distal dorsal lobes. Female abdomen:
Preabdominal sternites (Fig. 57) entire, s t e d t e 4
small. Pleuron of segment 6 rugose anteriorly and
longitudinally M a t e poeteriorly, pleuron 7 longitudinally striate (Fig. 58). Tergites 6 and 7 (Fig. 56)
complete anteriorly and trilobed posteriorly, middle
part very pale. Tergite 8 bipartite; epipmt (Fig. 60)
elongate, emarginate anteriorly, produced posteriorly, bare except for 2 bristles. Sternites 6 and 7
elongate,bipartite except alonga n t e r i o r m a r g i
single transverse row of bristles. Sternite 8bipartite,
with dark posteromedial lobes, and third,small, illdehedscleritepresentanteriorlybetweenmainpieces
of sternite 8. Hypoproct emarginate and bare anteriorly, setulose posteriorly. Spermatheca (Fig. 59)
subspherical,flattened at top and bottom, with large
basal apodeme; neck twice as long as main part.

Materialexamined.Holotype(see synonymy).Over
1,000 specimens from the following areas: UNITED
STATES. FLORIDA. Alachua Co., Duval Co.,
Hernando Co., Highlands Co., Marion Co., Levy Co.,
Nassau Co., OrangeCo., PolkCo., Putnam Co., Volusia
Co., Sarasota Co. GEORGIA Brooks Co., Clinch Co.
MASSACHUSETTS. Dukes Co. NEW JERSEY.
NORTH CAROLINA Buncombe Co. SOUTHCAROIJNA Aiken Co.
Almost all of the examined specimens with any
biological data were taken on dung. Collection dates
included March, April, May, June, August, October,
November, and December. Sivinski (1983) recorded
adults in northern Florida for all months except
December, January and February.
Distribution. East coast of the United States from
Massachussetts to Florida.
Comments.Norrbomia~pennisisone of the most
common copmphagous insects in Florida, and almost
every kind of dropping the authors have examinedin
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at least the northern half of that state has been

attended by these conspicuously white-winged flies.
This species is kleptoparasitic on the dung caches of
dung-burying scarabs, and has also been collected
clinging to the adult beetles (Knab 1915, as Borborus
species 'with milk-white wings"). Sivinski (1983,
1984) described its biology. He found that adult flies
intercept adult scarabs and usually clingtothe dorsal
surface of the beetle on the posterior part of the thorax
or the anterior part of the elytra Both sexes accompany the beetles underground, and oviposition takes
place in the dung cache. Specimens have been observedinadationwithPhamms vi&(Macbay),
P. igneus (MacLeay), Boreomnthon depressipnnis
(LeConte), Onthophagus spp., Canthon pilularius
(L.),and C. imitator floridanus Brown [previously
misidentified as C. viridis in Knab (1915)accordingto
Steyskal(1971)].
Sivinski (1983) found that the sex ratio of both lab
reared and field collected specimenswas significantly
female biased. The extreme size variation in N.
w p e n n i s does not reflect sexual dimorphism
(Sivinski 1983). Sivinski (1984) discusses the relationship between male size and reproductive success
in this species.
Norrbomia fiigipennis, N. lacteipnis, and N.
f u l v i p n i s form amonophyleticp u p charadmized
by similar male genitalia, pale tarsi, and several
attributesof the female abdomen,includingthefourth
sternite broken into a median remnant and several
lateral pieces.

Norrbomia fulvpennis, new species
(Figs. 5 , 1 1 , 15,21,29-31,61-65)
? Borborus sp.: Knab 1915:40.
Borborus singularis: Sivinski 1983:419(mis-identScation)

Description. Body length 1.6-3.5 mm. Body color
dark brown to black; antenna and middle of face
reddish; coxae, femora, tibiae, and first tarsomere of
hindleg brown; other tarsomeres and halter pale
brown or yellowish. Head Aristal length slightly
greater than intervibrissal distance; aristal hairs oa.
3X basal width of arista. Fro118 (Fig. 5)pruinose, with
small, indistinct, n o n m i m ~ c h o s eshiny spot beside
posteriorocellus.Intehntalbristlesin 5 smallpairs;
7-9 inclinate inner orbital setulae. Each side of face
luteousonmedial half, blackonouter half. Eye height
oa.2.5Xgenal height. Gena(Figs. 11,15)darkreddish
brown, mimtrichose anteriorly and fairly broadly

Insecta Mundi
ventsally (extreme ventral margin narrowly bare),
nonmicrotrichose area broad, truncate anteriorly or
its anterior margin concave. Thomjc:Katepisternum
bare below level of dorsal setae; anepisternum (Fig.
21) with tiny isolated nonmimtrichose area immediatelyantemventralto s p h c l e , m a i n n o n m i ~ c h o s e
area relatively small, its dorsal margin wellventralto
level of ventral margin of sphcle; pleuron otherwise
lightly pruinose; scutum and scutellum uniformly,
heavily pruinose. Wing membrane transparent, with
light bmwn tint; all veins pale brown; second d
sector2.0-2.W aslong asthird.Forelegsetose,brown;
tarsi pale. Midleg brown, ta& pale; first tareomere
with slightly enlargedventral bristles. Hindleg longsetose, brown; tibia with small antemapical spur and
large apicoventral spur; femur with 3 erect dorsal
bristles on distal half. Postedorsal setae of distal
half of male hind tibia longer than tibia1 width.
Pulvilli narrow, pads widely separated. Male abdomen: Syntergite 1+2uniformlypruinoae brown. Membrane of segments 3-5with aetae on sclerotizedbases.
Sternite 5 simple, darkly pigmented along posterior
margin. Epandrium with dense, short setae dorsally;
laterally with 4 5 long bristles, dorsolateral bristle
longest. Surstylus (Figs. 29, 31) setulose
postemlaterally, posteriorsetae longerthan surstylus;
anterior part of surstylus elongate, with small, carinate anteriorly rounded ventral lobe. Cercus with
densepatch of setae postedorsally; posteroventrally
short setose,bilobed; outer lobebroad and short;inner
lobes of cerci separated by deep apical notch, cerci
posteromediallycontiguousoverdorsalhalf. Paramere
(Fig. 30)broadnear middle, tapered to an acute apical
process. Basiphallus with long, narrow epiphallus.
Basal sclerite of distiphallus undivided, apically with
single, medial, dorsally projected lobe; distal part of
distiphallus larger, with rounded distal ventral lobe
and paired, dorsoventrally flattened, distal dorsal
lobes. Femde abdomen: Sternite 4 (Fig. 62) divided
into 3 separate sclerites, scleritesweak or broken up
on some specimens; sternite 5 entire but pale medially. F'leumn of segment 6 rugose anteriorly and
longitudinally &ate posteriorly, pleuron 7 longitudinally striate (Fig. 63). Tergites 6 and 7 (Fig. 61)
complete anteriorlyand tripartite posteriorly, middle
part very pale. Tergite 8 bipartite, epiproct (Fig. 65)
elongate, emarghate anteriorly, produced posteriorly, bare except for 2 bristles. Sternites 6 and 7
elongate,bipartite except alonganterior margin,with
single row of bristles near middle. Sternite 8 tripartite, with dark posteromedial lobes; median part
n m w and weakly sclerotized. Hypoproct emarginate and bare anteriorly, setulose posteriorly. S p e ~

-
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mathem (Fig. 64) subspherical, flattened at top and
bottom, with large basal apodeme; neck 0.75-1.20
times as long as main part.
Holotype. male, UNITED STATES. FLORIDA.
Collier Co., Seminole State Park, 28.xii.1979, S.A.
Marshall (CNC).
Paratypes. UNITED STATES.ALABAMA. Kushla,
'Oc.'24", Sturtevant Collection, ( l m USNM).
FLORIDA Alachua Co., Gainesville,20.iv. 1967;light
h p , W.W. Wirth (lm USNM); near Gainesville, on
backof Canthonpilumris, 8.v.1981,J. Sivinski;Highlands Co., Highlands Hammock State Park, orange
grove, pig dung, 1418.vi.1982, Woodruff& Rench
(5mlf FSCA); Lake Placid, 2-3.xi.1983,pig dung, R.E.
Woodruff (5m5f FSCA); Archbold Biological Station,
vacuumedhm dung, 17.iv.1989,S.A. Marshall (lm);
Marion Co., Ocala National Forest, 12-18.vi.1983,
7.vi.1984, and 15-16.iii.1984, RE. Woodruff (lm3f);
OrangeCo., E Orlando, 2-3.vii.1982, sand pine scrub,
RE. Woodruff (lm); Okaloosa Co., Blackwater River
StateForest, Florida A&M research station,pig dung,
15-17.vi.1978, L Stange (lm); Polk Co., 7 mi N 14,23.i.1983,pigdung, RE. Woodruff(1m);S m t a Co.,
Myakka River State Park, 21.v.1982, pig dung, RE.
Woodruff (lmlf). GEORGIA. Towns-Union Co., Mt.
Enotah, 4,782 ft., 23.jx, 24.x.1952, trap 6, H.R Dodge
(10m4f WSU, USNM); &bun Co., &bun Bald, 24.ix,
25.x.1952, trap 6, H.R. Dodge (8m8f WSU, USNM);
Chatham Co., Savannah, 14.v.1954, privy h p 84,
J.W. Kilpatrick,(2m4f WSU, USNM);Folkston, 14mi
N, dungtrap, 10-18.iv.1989,J.Swann(5m2f).MARYLAND. Montgomery Co., v.1959, light trap, A.A.
Hubert(1m USNM). MASSACHUSETIS. Dukes Co.,
Naushon I., 2.ix.1923, AH. Sturtevant (lm USNM);
Nonamesset I., 24.vi.1923, sheep dung, 7.vii.1923,
AH. Sturtevant Collection(4mUSNM).MICHIGAN.
Livingston Co., George Reserve, 17.ix.1949, KK.
Bohnsack, (lm USNM). MISSISSIPPI. Horn I.,
10.v.1944, light trap, E.A. Richmond (If USNM).
NEBRASKA. Thomas Co., NebraskaNational Forest,
2.5 mi W Halsey, 16.vii. 1967, H.B. Leech (If CAS).
NEW YORK. Riverhead, L.I.Veg.Res.Fm., 24-31.vii.
and 7-20.viii.19?8 (2m).N0FWI-I CAROLINA. Macon
Co., Wayah Bald, 53001,14.vii.1967, J.G. Chillcott
(lm CNC). OKLAHOMA. Wichita Mts., 57.vi.1979,
dung traps, S. Peck (lm). SOUTH CAROLINA.
Bluffton, 7.vi.1955, E.C. Turner (1 USNM). TEXAS.
Bastrop Co.,Bastmp Co. State Park, 24-27.v.1983,
S&J Peck, carrion h p s , Oak woods (lm); Randall
Co., Palo Dum Canyon State Park, 34201,7-9.vi.1979,
S W Peck, mesquite-prairie (If). MEXICO.

VERACRUZ. Allende, vii.1944, M. Guerra (lm
AMNH).
Distribution. Nebraska, Michigan and Massachusetts to Florida and Veracruz, Mexico.
Comments. Norrbomia filvipennis is widely distributed in eastern North America, but unlike the
closely related N. frigpennis, does not seem to be
abundant anywhere. Most specimens have been
taken on dung or in dung-baited traps. Sivinski
(1983)recordedthis species(asBorborillus singuhris
Spuler) as phoretic on adults of the dung-rolling
Sivinski also reared
scarab Canthon pilumrius (L).
individuals from a dung cache of the nocturnal, b u r
rowing scarab Copris minutis (Drury). The larger
'Borborus" species "with gmoky wings" reported by
Knab(1915)asridingonCanthon imitatorfloridanus
(as C. viridis, see comments under N. frigpennis)
might be N. filvipennis. The flies from Missouri
reported by Moulton (1880) are probably N. srripta,
not this species as suggested by Sivinski (1983, as B.
singularis).
This species is closely related to N. fngipennis and
N. lacteipennis, from which it can be separated by its
brownish wings.

Norrbomia fumipennis (Stenhammar),
new combination
(Figs. 6,16,22,32-34,66-71)
Copmmyza fimipennis Stenhammar 1855:352. b e
totype male [here designated] (NRS).SWEDEN.
Lapponia Lulensi (=Lule, Lappmark), C.H.
Boheman [withfollowinglabels:'Lp. in."; 'Bhm.";
and 'nov. spec. Sthr"].
Borborus articus Malloch 1913:367. bctotype male
Fere designated](USNM). CANADA. QUEBEC.
Fort Chimo [with following labels: 'Ft. Chimo,
Labr, 7.22"; 'LM. Turner Collector"; red 'Type
No. 14950 U.S.N.M."; and 'Borborus articus
Malloch"]. new synonym.
Borborus (Borborillus) arcticus: Spuler 192512. [unjustified emendation].
Copmmyza (Borborillus) a r d h : Richards 1965:720.
Description. Body length 2.2-3.5 mm. Body color,
including antennae, face and legs, black; halter pale
brown or yellowish. Head: Aristal length slightly
greater than intervibrissal distance; aristal haim ca.
3X basal width of arista. Fmns (Fig. 6) entirely
pruinose. Interfrontalbristles in 5 pairs; 5-8inclinate

-
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E l m 1&13. Left lateral vim of head of Norrhmia spp. 10,N. &pennis;
N. s o d i n h .

11,N. fu1vipenni.s; 12, N. ucripka; 13,

inueroltdtaleetulae.Eyeheightm21Xgenalheight.
bristles on distal halt P w h d d bristles of male
Gena(Fig. 16)dark,broadlypruino~eanterwenMy, hind tibia slightly shorter than tibia1 width. Pulvilli
nonpruinose area
;cute anteriorly. ~ h o ~ r r * t nanv-u, pa& widely separated. Ma& abdornerr;
~-

~

Katepiaternum h m below level of dorsal eetae;
anepisternum (Fig. 22) with tiny, isolated
n o n m i ~ c h c s area
e immediately antemventral of
spiracle,mainnonmidchose area emall,its dorsal
margin well ventral to level of ventral margin of
spiracle; pleuron, including memn, otherwise entirely lightly pruincse; mtum and scutellurn uniformly, heavily pruinaee. Wingmembrane h.anspa~
ent, with light h w n tint;all veins bmwn; second
costal sector 2.83.0Xas long as third. Foreleg black,
knees sometimes reddish. Mid tibia dark, T i
tamomere with slightly enlarged ventral bristles.
Hindleg short-setose, dark; tibia with single, very
long apipiarventral spur; femur with 2 erect dorsal

Syntergite 1+2uniformlypruinose black. Membrane
of segments 3-5 bare or with 1-2 minute aetulae.
Sternite 5 large, dark; pcsterior margin pmminent
and weakly ooncave -rnedially;
ventral part of
sternite 6 thickened, dark,with wnapicuous mncavitybehindpodemmedialpartofetemite5. Epandrium
with sparse,short setae dorsally; laterally and posteriorly with a few longer bristles. Surstylus (Fig. 32,
34) setulom patemlaterally and ventrally, longest
bristles much shorter than surstylus length; with
compact gmup of bristles pcekrwmedially, anterior
part of surstylus bmad, elongate, mastly bare, with
small, carinate, anteriorlymundedinnerventral lobe
and m n d smallinner lobe next to apexof large inner
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lobe. Cercus with rounded, bare posterior depression,
apical part of cercus thus scoop-like. Cen3 divided by
broad, dee~~triangularcleft.
Paramem (Fig. 33)broad
near middle, posterior surface strongly sinuate beyond middle, tapered to digitate apical process; 5
setulae along posterior surface and 2 pmapical setae
anteriorly. Basiphallus with long, narrow epiphallus.
Basal sclerite of didphallus undivided, apicallywith
single, medial, dorsally projected lobe; distal part of
distiphallus larger, with rounded distal ventral lobe
and paired, dorsoventsaly flattened, distal dorsal
lobes. Female abdomen: Sternite 4 (Fig. 67) divided
into 4 separate sclerites; sternite 5 entire but with
small antemmedial notch. F'leura of segments 4 and
5(Fig. 68)with a fewlarge setulae, some on scleratized
bases. Tergites 6 and 7 (Fig. 65) complete, dark,
tripartite posteriorly. Tergite 8 complete posteriorly,
dark, shiny. Epiproct (Fig. 70) long-setulose, with 4
larger bristles. Sternites 6 and 7 bipartite except
along anterior margin, with single row of bristles near
middle. Sternite 8bipartite, dark, postemmedial cop
ners shiny and projected ventrally; some indistinct
sclerotization i n groove between halves of sternite 8.
Hypoproct emarginate anteriorly, with bifurcate sclerite in emargination, surface of hypproct setulose,
bifurcate sclerite not setulose. Two small vaginal
sclerites visible on cleared specimens. Spermatheca
(Fig. 69) subspherical, with large basal apodeme
extending almost length of main part; neck 3-4X
longer than main part.
Material examined: Lectotypes of C. fimipennis
and B. articus (see synonymy). SWEDEN. 'Lp. in.",
Tlhm"(lm2f paralectotypes of C. fimipennis NRS);
Norrbotten, 16 k m W Messaure, 16.vi.1967, LV.
Knutson (If USNM); ljuonaj, 28.vii. 1926,30,vii.1918
(3m ZIL, USNM); Jebmnj, 24.vii.1918 (lmlf ZIL); U6 ker, 28.vi.1922 ( l m ZIL); Nuolja, 25.vii.1926 ( l m
ZIL); Viillista, l.vii.1939 ( l m ZIL); Abisko, 19.vii. 1918
(If ZIL). CANADA. BRITISH COLUMBIA. Tunjony
L,58"26'N, 132'457711, 20.vii.1960, flowers, grasses
and sedge, 3200') R Pilfrey ( l m CNC); Lisadele L.,
5S041'N, 133'04W) ll.vii.1960,4000', R Pilfrey (lf
CNC). MANITOBA. Churchill, 15.vi.1930,O. Bryant,
17.vii.1930 (2m CAS), 30.vi.1952, 26.vi.1948,
3.viii.1952, 25.viii. 1950, 26.vi. 1948, 18.vii.1952,
viii.1952, J.G. Chillcott, G.E. Shewell (3m6f CNC).
LABRADOR Ungava Bay, 24.vii) L.M. Turner (If
paralectotype of B. articus USNM); Hebron,
10.vii.1954, J.F. McAlpine (7m5f CNC); Nutak,
23.vii. 1954,J.F. McALpine (2m3f CNC); Cartwright,
19.vii.1955, E.E. Sterns ( l m CNC); 10mi up Saglek
Fjord, 3.viii.1954, J.F. McAlpine (6m CNC). NEW-
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FOUNDLAND. Bay St. George, 10.vii.1915 ( l m
AMNI-I). NOElTHWEST TEFWTORIES. Salmita
Mines, 64'05'N) 11e15W,vi-viii.1953, J.G. Chillcott
(1MCNC);Tuktoyaktuk) 8-12.vii.1971,D.M. Wood
(3f CNC); Chesterfield, 9-24.viii.1950, bmd from pupae inlemmusburrow, J.R Vockeroth (10m7f CNC);
Aklavik, 2.vii, 5.viii.1931, Bryant (lmlf CAS); Masik
R, Banks I., 17.vii.1968, G. Shewell ( l m CNC); Eskimo Point, 16.vii.1950, G.G. Dilabio (lm); Clyde,
Baffin Is., 2.viii.1958, G.E. Shewell (2f CNC); Spence
Bay, 13.vii.1951, J.G. Chillcott (lmlf CNC); Muskox
L, 64'45'N) 10SelOW,11-25.~ii.1953,
J.G. Chillcott
(7m5f CNC);FordLake, 63'11'N, 10S01OW,27.vi.1966
(If CNC). QUEBEC. Ft.Chimo, 29.vii, LM. Turner
(If paraledotype of B. articus USNM); Indian House
Lake, 8.vi-5.viii.1954, W.R Richards (8m7f CNC);
Payne Bay, 18-30.vii.1954, R McCondochie, W.RM.
Mason, E.E. McDougall (3m4f CNC); Sugluk,
2.viii.1954, H. Huckett (7m2f CNC); Pt. Harrison,
9,10,25.vi.1949, D.P. Williams, P.J. Lachaine (lmlf
CNC); Gt. Whale River, 7,8,15.viii.1949, bred from
pupae in nest of Mimotus, J.R Vockemth (ZmZf
CNC). YUKON. Richardson Mtns., flood plain of
small creek, 5.vii.1987, S.A. Marshall (lm); 67'58'N
136'29W, 1-5.vii.1987, dung traps in wet tundra, S.
Marshall (If); Otter Lake, 130'25'N 62'30W) 4000')

16-22.vii.1960,J.E.H.Martin,E.W.Rockburne(llm7f
CNC); Herschel Is., 10-20.vii.1953, C.D. Bird, J.S.
Waterhouse (31n2f CNC); Tombstone Mtn. campground on Dempster Hwy, mushroom traps, 5ll.vii.1985, S.A. Marshall (lm); North Fork Crossing,
mi 43Peel Plt. Rd., 35001,3.vii.1962,RE. hech(lm1f
CNC); Firth River, 24.viJ7.viii.1956, E.F. Cashman
(2 CNC); Haines Jct., 2.viii. 1958,Mason & Hughes (If
CNC). UNITED STATES. ALASKA. Umiat, 324.vii.1959, R Madge (9m8f CNC); Ulnalakeet, 4
22.vii.1961, R Madge, B.S. Hemming (2mlf CNC);
CapeThompson, 2529.vii. 1961,B.S. Hemming(3m3f
CNC); Nalmek, 6,18.vii.1952, W.R Mason(% CNC);
S t Paul Is., 1422.vii.1980, Adler ( l m USNM); same,
10.viii.1920, G.D. Hanna (2mf CAS, USNM); St. Paul
Is.,fromThick-billedMurre,
22.vii.l980(lm); Sealer's
Is., 1 0 . 61965(lm3f); Isabel Pass,mi206 Richardson
Hwy., 4500') 18.vii.1962, R E . Leech ( l m CNC);
Richardson Hwy., mi206, mammal runsnear beaver
pond, 19.vi. 1987,S.A. Marshall (lmlf); Miller House,
Steese Hwy, 10.vii.1937, C.B. Philip (If USNM);
Eagle Summit, 54mi SW Circle, 1105m, carrion trap,
613.viii.1984, S.&J. Peck(1f). COLORADO.hveland
Pass, 12,000')7.viii.1961, J.G. Chillcott (lm4f CNC);
Boulder Co., Corona Pass, 10,6001, 1l.viii. 1961,
ll.viii.1955, J.G. Chillcott (lm2f CNC); Clear Creek
Co., Mt. Evans, 12,8001,24.vii.1961, B.H. Poole (If
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CNC); Gunnison Co., Cottonwood Pass, 11,0001,
29.vii.1961, J.G. Chillcott (If CNC); Lake Co.,Independence Pass, 12,1001,tundra, 3l.vii, 7.viii.1961,
J.G. Chillcott (2m4f CNC); Larimer Co., Cameron
Pass, ll.viii.1964, G.F. Knowlton (If CNC). NEW
MEXICO. Taos Co., 1.7 mi SE Tres Ritos, 85001,
dung, 3-5.vii.1972,A. Newton(1f). UTAH. Duchesne
Co., Mirror Lk., 103001,30.vii-12.viii.1979, S.W.
Peck, spruce-fir meadow, carrion-malaise (2mlf4).
WYOMING. Mirror Lake, Snowy Range Mtns.,
13.viii.1957, G.F. Knowlton (lmlf WSU); Carbon
Co., Lake Marie, 20 k m W Centennial, 3230 m,
sweep, l.viii.1973, P. Arnaud (3m7f CAS, USNM);
Sublette Co., Wind River Mts., 20 mi NE Pinedale,
nr.Nelson Lake, 10400-110001,carrion, tundra, 1523.viii.1979, S. Peck (2m10f).
Distribution. Throughout the northern Holarctic
Region, occurring south to New Mexico in the
mountains of the western United States.
Comments. Norrbomiafumipennis,N.yukonensis,
and N. sordida exhibit a number of similarities,
such as the setulose epiproct and entirely pruinose
frons, shared with other species of Norrbomia not
found in the New World. Norrbomia fumipennis
and N. yukonensis are very closely related to N.
costalis (Zetterstedt), with which they share a
quadripartite female sternite 4, posteriorly concave male cercus, a characteristic surstylus shape,
and the possession of a separate sclerite in an
anterior emargination of the hypoproct. These
species differ most obviously in cercus shape, the
latter species having an elevated posteromedial
corner. The Palearctic species of the costalis group
are in need of revision.
Kim (1972) did not report type specimens of C.
fumipennis in the NRS, and P.I. Persson (pers.
comm.) found no specimens under this name. However, among the series of Sphaemmra species, he
located four specimens fitting Stenhammar's description and with appropriate labels tobe syntypes.
The label 'Lp.in." is an abbreviation for 'Lapponia
interior", or Inner Lappland, where Lule, Lappmark
is located, and 'Bhm"means Boheman (P.I. Persson,
pers. comm.).
Ft. Chimo, the type locality of B. articus, is in
northern Quebec, rather than Labrador as the label
of the lectotype and the original description indicate.
Norrbomia fumipennis has been reared from
and collected as adults in burrows of rodents
(Lemmus and Microtus spp.).

Norrbomia lacteipennis (Malloch)
new combination
(Figs. 1-2,7,10, 17, 23,35-37,73-78)
Borborus lacteipanis Malloch 1913:366. Lect~type
male [here designated] (USNM). MEXICO.
TAMAULIPAS. Tampico, '29-ly E.A. Schwarz"
(with followinglabels,Tampico Mex 29.12", 'E.A.
Schwarz Collector", red "Type No. 14949
U.S.N.M.", 'Borborus lacteipennisMalloch", redbordered 'Holotype Borboms lacteipennis Mall.
Steyskal1970".
Borborus (Borborillus) &panis:
Spuler 1925:9.
Borborus (Borborillus) peltastes Spuler 1925:10. Holotypemale(USNM). UNITED STATES.TEXAS.
Mobeste(sic), A.W. Barber (with followinglabels,
'Mobeetie, Oct 9, Tex", orange 'PARATYPE
Copromyza peltastes Spuler", 'A.L. Melander
Collection 1961: 'Copromyza peltastes Spuler"
Melander's writing], and 'Type male, this is the
real holotype, det. Sabrosky"); Steyskal1971:478
(synonymy).
Copromyza (Borborillus) lacteipennis: Richards
1967:2; Steyskal 1971:478.
Copmmyaz (Borboril1us)peltastes: Richards1965:720.
Description. Body length 1.6-3.5 mm. Body color
brown to black, heavily pruincee and darker dorsally;
lower from and gena reddish; antenna, legs and face
luteous; halter knob and stem white. Head: Aristal
length slightly greater than intervibrissal distance;
aristalhairs aa.1.5Xbasal width of arista.Frons(Fig.
7)microtrichose,withmediumsizednonmicrotrichose
area lateral to ocelli, only part on nonrugose cuticle
extending postemlaterally from posterior ocellus o b
viously shiny. Interfrontal bristles in 5-6small pairs;
7-9 i n c h t e inner orbital setulae. Face deeply concave, uniformly luteous. Eye height oa. 1.5X genal
height (Fig. 10). Gena (Fig. 17) pale reddish brown,
narrowly pruinose anteriorly and ventrally (extreme
ventral margin bare), nonpruinose area very broad,
truncate anteriorly. T h o r nKatepisternumnon-pruinose ventral and anterior to dorsal setae;
anepisternummg. 23)withnonpruinceeareamoder
atelylarge,itsdorsalmarginslightlyventralto slightly
dorsal to level of ventral margin of spiracle;pruinosity
extended towards or to anteroventral corner, p a r
tially or entirely isolating tiny nonpruinose area
anteroventralto spiracle;pleuron otherwise pruinose
except for narrow bare area on meron; scuturn and
scutellum uniformly, heavily pruinose. Wing membrane opaque, whitish; all veins usually whitish,
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Figures !20-!25. Left anepisbnum of Norrbomia spp. 20, N.fri8ipennis:21, N.fuluipnnis:22,N.fumipennia; 23,N.
lncteipennis:24,N bcripta: 26. N.mmlidn.
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costa sometimes and other veins rarely pale brown;
second costal sector 2.1-2.3X as long as third. Foreleg
light brown,tarsi pale. Midlegbrown, tarsi pale; first
tarsomere with slightly enlarged ventral bristles.
Hind femur with 3 slightly enlarged erect dorsal
setae. Distal 4/5 of hind tibia of male with 8-10 long,
thin postemdorsal hains oa.3X as long astibial width;
both sexes with small anteroapical spur and 1apiwventral spur. Pulvilli narrow, pads widely separated. Male abdomen-Syntergite 1+2pruinose, dark
brown with black stsip before posterior margin, posterior margin pale; syntergite 1.7X as long as tergite
3. Membrane of segments 3-5with a few short setae
with dark, sclerotized bases. Sternites 3 and 4 reduced to a few small patches; sternite 5 divided
longitudinally. Epandrium with dense, short setae
dorsally and a few longer bristles laterally, dorsolatera1 bristle longest. Surstylus (Figs. 35, 37) with
dense, long setae ventrally, some setae longer than
surstylus. Anterior part of surstylus elongate, with
small, carinate inner ventral lobe. Cercus bilobed,
inner lobe elongate, narrow. Cemi separated by deep
notch. Paramere (Fig. 36)broad near middle, tapered
to apex; posterior surface with scalloped, setose edge
nearmiddle.Basiphalluswithlong,narrowepiphallus.
Basal part of distiphallus well sclerotized; distal part
smaller,with rounded distal venkal lobes. Female
abdoma: Sternite 4 (Fig. 74) completely absent;
sternite 5 very pale, membranous medially. Pleura of
segments 3-5 with numerous setae (Fig. 75), each
arising from separate large, dark, sclerotized base.
Tergites 1-5(Fig. 73) complete; tergites 6 and 7 with
posteriorly concave anterior part and weakly pigmented tripartite posterior part; tergite 8 divided
medially; epiproct (Fig. 78) with bilobed anterior
process and nimple posterior process; bare except for
4bristles. Sternites6 and 7 each dividedintoanterior,
bare, shiny, posteriorly concave part and posterior,
paler, posteriorly tripartite part. Sternite 8 divided
into2 large, dark, lateral scleritesand palerridge-like
sclerites in the ventral groove between the main
sclerites of sternite 8. Hypoprod (Fig. 77) pale, concave anteriorly, entirely setulose. Spermatheca (Fig.
76) subspherical, flattened at top and bottom, with
large basal apodeme; neck 4-5X as long as main part.

Material examined: Leetotype of B. Zucteipennis,
holotype of B. peltastes (see synonymy). MEXICO.
TAMAULJPAS. Tampico, '29.12", E.A.Schwarz (If
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paraledotype of B. luckipennis USNM). UNI'IED
STATES.LDUISIANA.Cameron,7.vii.1905, J.S. Hine
(lm4f OhSU, USNM); hgansport, 24.iii.1908, E.S.
Tucker (2f USNM). OKLAHOMA. L a t h e r Co., 5 mi
W Red Oak, 8-14.v.1977, dung, K.W. Stephan (2mlf
FSCA); Comanche Co., Wichita Mts. Refuge, 5
7.vi.1979, shortgrass prairie, S.&J. Peck (lmlf).
TEXAS.Mobeetie, 9.x, A.W. Barber (3f paratypes of
B. peltastes USNM); Brazos Co., College Station,
20.iv.1935, H.J. Reinhard; Burleson Co., reared in
lab, 1978 'from SI'K'' (5m6f USNM); Galveston Co.,
Galveston, 'May", F.H. Snow(3m2f UKaL, USNM);
Kleberg Co., 24.ix.1970, from Phanmus dimrmis
h.RR
, Blume (4m14f USNM).

Distribution. From eastern Oklahoma, Texas and
]Louisiana to northeastern Mexico.
Comments.Norrbomia hcteipennis isrewgnized by
its small eyes, sclerite-basedpleural setae, and deep
cleft separating the male cerci. The pruinosity patterns are difficult to see. Like N. filvipennis, N.
fiigipennis, and N. scripta, N. lacteipennisisphoretic
on coprophagous scarab beetles. Adults have been
collected from Phanaeus difformisIsConte. One of
the three female paratypes of B. peltastes in the
USNM was mislabelled as the W E " , probably by
Spuler or Melander. Spuler clearly stated in the
description that the holotype was a male. Steyskal
(1971) said that he 'labeled" Malloch7smale syntype
of B. lacteipennis 'as holotype", but this designation
canbemadeonlyinthe originaldescription. Steyskal's
statement is not a lectotype designation by inference
of holotype (see International Code of Zoological Nomenclature, Art. 74b), because Malloch clearly stated
that he had more than one specimen. We hereby
designate the male as ledotype to eliminate any
ambiguity.

Norrbomia mexicana, new species
(Figs. 38-40,79-83)
Description. Body length a.2.0 mm. Body color
reddish brown to black; antennae and legs reddish
brown; halter stembrown,knobwhitish. H d Aristal
length equal to intervibrissal distance; aristal hairs
m. 3X basal width of arista. From pruinose, with
large, triangular nonmimtrichose shiny area s w

Figures 26-37. Male Norrbomia. Left lateral view of terminalia; aedeagus and associated structures; posterior view of
terminalia. 26-28,N. frigipennis; 29-31, N. filvipennis; 32-34,N. fimipennis; 35-37,N. lmteipennis.
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rounding ocelli and extended almost to anterior margin of interfrontal plate (on some specimens shiny
area divided into 3 part4 by narrow oblique pruinose
strips). Interfrontal bristles in 4 6 pairs; 6-8inclinate
inner orbital setulae. Each side of face dark except
along carinatemiddle part of face. Eye height a.2.OX
genal height. Gena dark reddish brown, pruinose
anteriorly and ventrally (extreme ventral margin
bare), nonpruinose area broad, truncate to slightly
tapered anteriorly. Thorax: Katepisternum
nonpruinose except postemdorsal corner above dorsal setae; anepisternum pruinose only narrowly on
dorsal and posterior margins, nonpruinose m a very
large, its dorsal margin dorsal to dorsal margin of
spiracle; pleuron otherwise lightly pruinose except
fornarrowbare area on memn; scutum and scutellum
uniformly, lightly pruinose. Wing membrane transparent, with light brown tint; all veins pale brown;
second costal sector a.2.OX as long as third.Coxae,
tmclianters, and tibiae reddish brown; tarsi paler.
Hindleg long-setose, brown; femur with 2-3 thin,
erect, dorsal bristles; tibia with small antemapical
bristle and large, curved apicoventral spur.Hindtibia
of male with postemdorsal setae subequalin length to
tibialwidth.Pulvilli small,widely separated,together
much smaller than tarsomere 5, covering only basal
half of claw. Male abdomen: Syntergite 1+2 with
smallpale patch between tergites 1and 2. Membrane
of segments 3-5 with 4-6 small setae per segment,
without sclerotized bases. Sternite 5 simple, darkly
pigmented along posterior margin. Epandrium with
sparse, short setae dorsally, laterally with about 6
longer bristles, all epandrial bristles relatively short.
Surstylus (Figs 38,40)with small, short setose posterolateral area,ventsolateralmarginwithsomelonger
bristles;postemventral marginwith5 6stoutbristles;
anterior part of surstylus quadrate, with blade-like
inner ventral lobe. Cercus with group of 7-8 setae
postemdorsally; postemventrally short setme, divergent, apex quadrate, with sharp corners; cerci separatedbybroad, deep apicalnotch,cemipostemmedially
contiguous dorsally. Paramere (Fig. 39) broad near
middle, tapered to acute apical process; anterior surface with lobes above and below middle. Basiphallus
with long, narrow epiphallus. Distiphallus relatively
simple,with thin dorsal sclerite and prominent basal
ventral sclerite. Female abdomen:Sternite 4(Fig. 80)
divided longitudinallyinto 2 small, widely separated
sclerites. Sternite 5 emarginate antemmedially,

-

antemlateral corners with long, thin lateral lobes.
F'leuron of segment 3 (F'ig. 81) with numemus small
setae arising from membrane near sternites;pleuron
of segment 5 with a few larger bristles arising from
sclemtized bases. Tergites 6 and 7 (Fig. 79) weakly
pigmented posteriorly, tergite 8 with trilobed posterior part and weakly concave anterior part. Epiproct
(Fig. 83) simple,bare except for 2 bristles. Sternites6
and 7 dividedinto separate sclerites; anterior sclerite
dark, bare, with deep transverse groove; posterior
part of sternite 7 weakly pigmented, with transverse
row of bristles. Sternite 8 divided into 2 large, dark,
lateral sclerites and paler ridge-like sclerites in ventral groove between lateral sclerites. Hypoproct with
distinct antemmedial lobe; bare medially, setulose
laterally. Cerci short, barely twice as long as wide.
Spermatheca (Fig. 82) subspherical, flattened at top
and bottom, with large basal apodeme; neck twice as
long as main part.

Holotype. Male (CNC), MEXICO. CHIAF'AS. 2 mi S
Trinitaria, 21-24.viii.1971,5100',oak-tropicaldeciduous forest, human dung, A. Newton.
Paratypes. Same data as holotype ( 1 3 h GUE,
USNM, CNC, FMNH). MEXICO. CHIAPAS. 11mi E
Trinitaria, 5200')viii. 1971,tropical deciduous forest,
human dung, A. Newton (2m4f).
Distribution. Known only from Chiapas, Mexico.
Comments. Norrbomia me&xuuzis recognized by
its large nonmicrotrichose area on the from and its
distinctive quadrate male cerci. It is closely relatedto
N. scripta. A female from Sonora, 10mi E of Navajoa
(in the USNM) may be this species, but differs from
the female paratypes in having sternite 5 without
antemlateral lobes.

Norrboma scripta (Malloch)
new combination
(Figs. 9,12,18,24,41-43,8488)
Borborus scriptus Malloch 1915:64. Holotype male
(INHS). UNITED STATES. ILLINOIS. St. Joseph, 17.v.1914,J.R Malloch bnitaLia dried out
and stuck to bottom of microvial].
Borborus (Borborillus)scriptus: Spuler 1925:ll.

Figures 38 49. Male Norrbomia. Left lateral view of terminalia; aedeagus and associated structures;posterior view
of terminalia. 38-40, N. mexicana; 41-43, N. smipta; 44-46, N. singusta; 47-49, N. sordida.
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Copmmyza (Borborillus)scripta: Richards 1965:72Q;
Steyskal1971:477.
Borborus @orborillus) singularis Spuler 1925:12.
Holotype male (USNM). UNITED STATES.
WASHINGTON.KettleFalls,A.L Melander [with
following labels: 'Kettle Falls, 3May '12, Wash.",
'A.L Melander Collection 1961" [added when
incorporated i n USNM collection], and
'Copromyza vitripennis Meig". in Melander's
writing. new synonym.
Copromyza (Borborillus) singu laris: Richards
1965:720.
Description. Size variable, body length az. 2 mm.
Body colorreddish brown to black; antenna, legs, face
and gena luteous; halter white with pale brown stem.
Head. Aristal length equal to intervibrissal distance;
aristal hairs m. 2X basal width of arista. Frons
pruinose, with medium sized nonmimtrichose areas
laterid to ocelli (Fig. 9), onlypart on nonrugose cuticle
posterolateral to posterior callus obviously shiny.
Interfrontal bristles in 5-6 small paim; 7-9 inchate
inner orbital setulae. Each side of face luteous on
medial half, black on outer half. Eye height az. 2.OX
genal height. Gena (Fig. 18) dark reddish brown,
narrowly mimtrichose anteriorly and ventrally (extreme ventral margin bare), nonmimhichose area
very broad, truncate or slightly tapered anteriorly.
Th0m.x Katepisternum bare ventral and anterior to
dorsal setae; anepisternum with nonmimtrichose
arealarge, its dorsal margin approximatelylevelwith
or slightlydorsal to dorsalmargin of spiracle; pleuron
otherwise lightly pruinose except for narmw bare
area on meron; scutum and scutellum uniformly,
heavily pruinose .Wing membrane opaque,whitish or
occasionally kinsparent; all veins usually whitish,
msta sometimes and other veins rarely pale brown;
second costal sector 1.8-2.OXas long as third. Foreleg
brown, tarsi pale. Midleg brown, tarsi pale; first
tarsomere with slightly enlarged ventral bristles.
Hindleg brown; femur with 2 slightly enlarged dorsal
setae; hind tibia of male with 2-6 long, thin
postemdorsal hairs on distal half; hind tibia in both
sexes with small anteroapical spur and large
apicoventral spur. Pulvillinarrow, widely separated.
Male abdomen: Syntergite 1+2 uniformly pruinose
brown, 1.7X as long as tergite 3. Membrane of segments 3-5 with a few weak setae. Sternite 5 simple,
darklypigmented alongposteriormargin. Epandrium
with short, sparse setae dorsally, laterally with 6-7
long bristles. Surstylus (Figs. 41, 43) short setose
posterolaterally, postemventral setae dense, thick,
and relatively short; some long thin bristles also
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present. Anterior part of surstylus elongate, with
small,carinate inner ventral lobe. Cercus with a few
setae posterodorsally; posteroventdly short setose,
inflexed to anteriorly h t e d , tapered angle. Cerci
separated by shallow, broad apical notch only.
Paramere (Fig. 42) broad near middle, tapered to
acute apical process; anterior surface with smaU
triangular lobe near middle and large, quadrate
preapical lobe. Basiphallus with long, narrow
epiphallus.Basal part of distiphalluswell sclemtized;
distal part larger, with rounded distal ventral lobes.
Female abdomen: Stexmite 4 (Fig. 85) divided into 2
separate sclerites, also often with remnants of middle
sclerite; sternite 5 entire and dark. Pleura of segments 4 and 5 (Fig. 86)with 1-3distinct sclerites,each
bearing 1-4short setulae. Tergites 1-6(Fig. 84) complete, tergite 7 weakly pigmented posteriorly; tergite
Sweaklypigmentedmedially;epipract(Fig.88)simple,
produced posteriorly, bare except for 2 bristles. Sternites 6 and 7 each divided into anterior, bare, shiny,
transversely cancave part and paler, setuse posterior
part. Sternite 8 divided into 2 large, dark, lateral
scleritesandpalerridge-likescleritesinventralgroove
between main sclerites of sternite 8. Hypopmct pale
and bare anteriorly, setulose alongposterior margin.
Cerci very short, less than twice as long as wide.
Spermatheca (Fig. 87) subspherical, flattened at top
and bottom; neck longer than main part.
Material examined: Holotypes of B. scripta and B.
singularis (see synonymy). CANADA. SASKATCHEWAN. Cypress Hills, 26.v.1955, J.R Vockeroth
(2m CNC). MEXICO. HIDALGO. El Chico NaL Park,
1mi S El Chico, 8400', 16.vii.1971, D.H. Newton (lm
USNM). JALISCO. 7mi N Tequilla, 17.viii.1960,P.H.
Arnaud, Jr. (lm CAS). NUEVO LEON. E slope Cerro
Potosi, 9200t,Pine, human dung, v.1971, A. Newton
(2f). UNITED STATES. ARIZONA. Cochise Co.,
ChiricahuaMts.,6miSEPortal, 41501,k1970,desert
grassland, human dung, A. Newton (40m12f GUE,
MCZ, CNC); Chiricahua Mts., 7000t, 1521.vii.1978,
dung, 0.Kukal(6m); Coronado National Monument,
11-15.viii.1984,dung, B.V. Brown (3m3f).Santa Cruz
Co., Pahgonia Lake State Park, 9-1l.viii.1984, dung,
B.V. Brown (15m16f); Santa Rita Mtns., Madera
Canyon, 55001,ix.1970, human dung, k Newton
(2m); Madera Canyon, 14.v.1977, dung, J. Helava
(lm); Bear Canyon Bridge, Lmiel-BisbeeRoad, 530O1,
29.vii.1965, H.B. Leech (If CAS); Yank's Spring,
Sycamore Canyon,TumacacoriMts, 4000', H.B. Leech
(lm CAS); 7 mi WNW Nogales, Calabasas Canyon,
38501,desert grassland, k1972, A. Newton (lmlf);8
mi NNW Nogales, Walker Canyon, 3900t,oak wood-
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Schomberg(1mUSNM); Rio Frio, b.12.10"F.C. Pratt
(3m3f USNM); Val Verde Co., 17 mi W Langtry,
27.ix.1979, pig dung, R. Woodruff & G. F'incher (If
FSCA).
Distribution. Eastern Washington, Saskatchewan,
and Indiana south to Arizona, Texas and central
Mexico.
Comments. Steyskal(l971)keyedthis speciespartly
on the basis of a syntergite 1+2"as long as terga 3,4
and 5 together". In none of the spechens we examined, including the type, was the syntergite any
longer than tergites 3 and 4, nor was there any
significant difference between syntergite lengths of
this and related species. Norrbomia scriptu can be
separated &om all congenersby its distinctivegenitalia, especiallythe stoutsurstylar setae,bmadlynotched
male cerci, and the female sternites 57. Externally,
this is the only specieswith white wings, brown tarsi,
large shiny areasnear the ocelli, andeye height much
greater than genal height.
Spuler stated that the holotype of B. singularis
Figurea W-66. Male Norrbomia. Left lateral terminalia;
was a male from Kettle Falls, Washington, collected
aedeagus and associated structures;posterior tanninalia.
by Melander, whose collection was later sold to the
50-52, A? triglabra;53-55,N. yuhnemk.
USNM. We found no specimen labelled as holotype in
the USNM type collection, but in the general collecland, dung, ix.1970, A. Newton (lmlf). Pima Co.,
tion there was amale of N. scripta,originallyfrom the
Santa Catalina Mtns., Mt. Lemmon, Fir forest,
Melander collection, with appropriate locality data.
viii.1972, dung,A. Newton(1m). INDIANA. LaFayette,
Considering the discrepancies w i t h other USNM
iv.1926, J.M. Aldrich (If USNM); Lafayette, v.14, on
Spuler types (e.g. what are labelled as the holotypes
human excrement, J.M. Aldrich (If USNM). ILLIof Borborus oalcitrans and B. immasa are probably
NOIS. Champaign Co., l.vi, 17.v.1925, M.W.
only paratypes, and what is probably the holotype of
Shackleford (lmlf CNC). KANSAS. Manhattan,
the formerislabelledas a paratype of an unpublished
18.v.1938,25.v.1935,13.ix.1930,3.x.1930,D.A.W.i1bur name; see also comments about the B. peltastes types
(3m3f USNM).NEW MEXICO. Eddy Co., 30miWSW
under N. Zucteipnis), it would not be surprising if
Carlsbad, Sitting Bull Falls, 4600') 23-27.vii.1975,
this male was the holotype. We have made this
dung, S. Peck (1Om8f). Guadalupe Co., Santa h a
assumption as the specimenmore or less fits Spuler's
Lake State Park, 3-4.viii.1984, dung, B.V. Brown
description, although the latter isnot detailedenough
(lm).LincolnCo., lOmi N SierraBlanca, 10-26.vi.1979,
to confirm with certainty that B. singularis is N.
alpine meadow, 11000', carrion S.M. Peck (2rnlf).
scripts. We originally assumed that the name B.
OKLAHOMA. Comanche Co., Wichita Mts. Refuge,
singularis corresponded to the species we are now
57.vi.1979, shortgrass prairie, dung traps, S.M.
calling N, singustu, because of Spuler's statement
Peck, (4mllf); Murray Co., Sulphur, Chickasaw Recthat the hind femuris s h n g l y swollen. The size of the
reation Area, creek, bottom woods, S.M. Peck (lm);
gena is larger in that species, however; the genal
Texas Co., Guymon, 21.vi.1941, L.H. Banker (lm
height is more than 0.5 times the long diameter ofthe
UKaL).TEXAS. Brewster Co., 3.5miEMarathon' 26eye, whereas in the Kettle Falls male it is 0.4 times,
27.ix.1979, dung trap, R. Woodruff & G. Fincher much closer to Spuler's statement that this ratio is l/
(5m5f FSCA); Randall Co., 3420') Palo Duro Canyon
3. Thehind femurisonly slightly swolleninthe Kettle
State Park, 7-9.vi.1979, mesquite prairie, S.M. Peck,
Falls male, but in his key, Spuler was comparing it
(7m9f);San Patricio Co.,Welder WildlifeRefuge near
with that of N. furnipanis (as B. amticus) which he
Verna Mills, l.xi.1988, on dung scarab (Canthon sp.),
hadnot seen, and which Malloch described as having
J.Heraty (lmlf); Terrence Co., Dryden, iv-v.1954,O. the hind femur #normalin size". Most specimensof N.
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scripts we have seen have the wing membrane whiti
ish, whereas Spuler saiditwas hyaline, withthe veins
brown, but the Kettle Falls male is one of the specimens fittingthe latterdescription, Otherthan Spuler's
statement that there were four raws of amstichal
setae, which doesnot fit any speciesof Norrbomia,the
other characters he listed, such as the hind tibia with
a row of long thin hains on the extensor (dorsal) side,
the location of r m and the ratio of the sections of the
medial vein, the short arista length, andvarious color
and chaetotaxy characters, all fit the Kettle Falls
male as well as several other Nearctic Norrbomia
species. They do not contradict the idea that the
Kettle Falls male is the B. singularis holotype, but
neither do they confirm this with certainty. The
surstylus of this male differs slightly from Figure 41
in that the posterior part projects a bit more as a
ventral lobe andthe setae onthe posteriormarginare
slightly smaller. We do not consider this variation
significant and therefore regard B. singularis as a
junior synonym of N.scripta.
Several examined specimens were collected on a
scarab (Canthon sp.), and the white-winged flies
briefly described by Moulton (1880) as riding on a
dung beetle in Missouri are pmbably this species. H.
Hawden and J. Martin (pers. comm.) filmed whitewinged flies riding on Canthon humedus (Say) in
Durango, Mexico in 1964. Considering the location,
these flies probably also were N. scripta.

Norrbomia singusta, new species
(Figs. 44-46,89-93)
Description. Body length 2.0-2.5 mm. Body color
reddish brown to black; antenna and legs brown;
halter white or yellowish. Head. Aristal length less
than intervibrissal distance; aristal hairs shorter
than aristal width. Frons with medium sized
nonmimtrichose shiny areas lateral to ocelli and
long, narrow shiny area in front of anterior ocellus.
Interfrontal bristles in 5 small pairs; 8-10 inclinate
inner orbital setulae. Face black except for pale median strip. Eye height cwz. 1.5X genal height. Gena
dark, nonpruinose except very narrowly anteriorly.
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Z k r r w c : Katepisternum bare below level of dorsal
setae; anepisternum with nonpruinose area large, its
dorsal margin approximately level with to slightly
dorsalto dorsal margin of spiracle;pleuron otherwise
lightly pruinose except narrow bare area on meron;
scutum and scutellum uniformly lightly pruinoee,
subshiny. Wing membrane transparent, with light
brown tint; all veins pale brown; second costal sedor
2.0-2.m as long as third. Midleg dark brown, tarsi
brown; firsttansomere with slightlyenlargedventral
bristles. Hindleg long-setose,brown; tibia with small
antemapical spur and 1apicoventral spur. Hind
tibia of male with many long postemdorsal hairs over
twice as long as tibial width. Hind femur, a t least in
male, strongly swollen, with 2 thin dorsal bristles.
Pulvilli small, narrow, less than half as long as claw;
pads widely separated. Male abdomen: Syntergite
1+2 uniformly pruinose brown, about as long as
tergites 3 and 4 together. Membrane of segments 3-5
with small setae. Sternite 5simple, darkly pigmented
alongposteriormargin.Epandriumwith sparse,short
setaedody,laterallywith45longbdes.Surstylus
(Figs. 4446) setuloseposterolaterally,postemventral
setae forming straight row of 8 stout, straight setae;
anterior part of surstylus elongate, with small, carinate anteriorly rounded inner ventral lobe. C m u s
with a few small setulae posteromedially and
postemventrally; apicallywithelongate,truncate lobes
separatedbydeepclee cercifuseddorsally.Paramere
(Fig. 45) bmad near middle, tapered to acute apical
process; anterior surface with broadly triangular
process near middle and quadrate lobe preapically.
Basiphallus with long, narrow epiphallus. Basal sclerite of distiphallus undivided, apically with single,
medial, dorsally projected lobe; distal part of
distiphalluslarger, lightly sclemtized; anteroventral
surface with strongly serrate lobes flanking base of
stout median process. Female abdomen: All
preabdominalscleritesundivided(Figs.89,90).Heura
(Fig. 91) smooth, with few, weak bristles. Tergites 6
and 7 undivided; tergite 8bipartite; epiproct (Fig.93)
simple, bare except for 2 bristles. Sternites 6 and 7
entire, sternite 8 tripartite, with dark, very large
postemlateral lobes; median part narrow and weakly

Figures 56-78. Female Norrbomia. Figs. 56-60,A? frtgpennis. 56, abdomen dorsal; 57, abdomen ventral; 58, abdomen
lateral; 59, spermathecae;60, epipmt and cerci. Figs. 61-65,A? filvipennis. 61, abdomen dorsal; 62, abdomen ventral;
63, abdomen lateral; 64, spermathecae; 65, epiproct and cerci. Figs. 66-71, N. fimipennis. 66, abdomen dorsal; 67,
abdomenventral;68, abdomen lateral;69, spermathecae; 70, epiprod and cerci; 71, hypoproct, cerci and sclerite anterior
to hypoproct. Fig. 72, A? yulzomis, hypopmt, cerci and sclerite anterior to hypoproct. Figs. 73-78,A? lacteipennis. 73,
abdomen dorsal; 74, abdomen ventral; 75, abdomen lateral; 76, spermathecae;77, hypoproct and cerci; 78, epipmt and
cerci.
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sclerotized; sternite 8 large, its postemlateral lobes
extending lateral to abdomen in dry specimens.
Hypopmct emarginate and bare anteriorly, setulose
@riorly. Spermatheca (Fig. 92) subspherical, flattened at top and bottom, with large basal apodeme;
neck longer than main part.

Holotype. Male (CNC), CANADA. SASKATCHEWAN. Val Marie, ll.vi.1955, in entrance of
Cynomys b m w , J.R. Vockeroth.
Paratypes. Same data as holotype (10m9f CNC,
USNM). U N m D STATES. ARIZONA. Navajo
15 mi SE Holbmk, 1416.~.1979, 5300', -=land
carrion Imps, S.M. Peck (lm).
h . 9

Distribution. Known only from Saskatchewan and
Arizona.
Cominents. Norrbomia singusta is a distinctive
member of the scripta group, which also includes N.
scripta and N. me=cicana,allofwhichshare distinctive
genitaliccharacters of the male (rowof stout surstylar
bristles) and female (tmnsverse anterior groove on
sternites 6 and 7). Within this group, N.singusta is
distinctive for its undivided female sternite 4 and its
characteristiclongmale cerci. It has been collectedin
mammal burrows, but otherwise nothing is known of
its biology. The specific epithet is a coined word and
is considered a noun in apposition.

Norrbomia sordida (Zetterstedt)
(Figs. 9, 13, 19,25,47-49,94-98)
Copmmyzasodida Zetterstedt 1847:2484. Latotype
male [here designated] (ZIL - Gijteborg Collection). Southern SWEDEN [with label with 'C.
sordida Svec. unik." in Zetterstedt's writing].
Copromyza sordida var. nigritella Zetterstedt
1847:2484 [Holotype male (ZIL - Diptera
Scandinaviae Collection). SWEDEN. Scania,
Esperijd [with only tiny blue rectangle, which
indicates Esperiid as the locality (H. Andersson,
pem. comm.), and a label with 'C. nigritella [male
symbol]anvar. sordid.?"inZetterstedt'swrithg].

Borboms bilimtus Grimshaw 1901:75. Syntypes
male female (I3M.H). UNWED STATES. HAWAII. Kona.
Borboms minutus Johnson 1913:449. Holotype male
(MCZ). BERMUDA. Spanish Point, 5.vii, Spaeth,
Borbom bmvisetusMalloch1913:365.Latotypemale
[here designated] (USNM), UNITED STATES.
WASHINGTON, D~C.[withf~llowin~labels:
%at.
Mus., 28.4.12, J.RMalloch"; redNo. 14948
U.S.N.M.",and"BorborusbrevisetaMalloch
[male
smboll 'Ilvpe"1.
Borb;MUs @or-Grillus) marmomtus: Spuler 1925:11,
and authons, not Becker..
Borbom (Borborillw)
Duda 1 9 ~ 3 ~ 8 4 .
Copmmym (eorbori1lUs)
Rich& 1930:313,
1965:720; Hackman 1977:399.
Norrbomia sodidu: Papp 1988:394.

Description. Body length 2.5-3.0 mm. Body, legs
and antennae dark brown to black, heavily pruinose
except shiny areas on plemn, gena, terminalia, and
anteriormarginsoftergites; halterpale brown. Head:
Aristal lengthlessthanintervibrissal distance;aristal
hairs shorter than aristal width. h n entirely
~
pruinose, interfrontal and orbital plates golden pruinose,
interveningareasandbackof headdarker. Interfrontal
bristles in 5 small pairs; 6-7 inclinate inner orbital
setulae. Face uniformly brown, pruinose. Eye height
ccz. 2.5X genal height. Gena (Fig. 19)shinyblack, with
broad, whitish, densely pruinose ventral area (extreme ventral margin very narrowly nonpruinose);
nonmimtrichose area approximatelyhalf as wide as
pruinose area at narrowest point, broadeningslightly
at anterior margin. Thorax: Katepisternum
nonpruinosebelow levelof dorsal setae;anepisternum
pruinose except for tiny isolated bare area immediately anternventral to spiracle, and often very small
bare area in antemventral corner; pleuron, including
meron, otherwiseenhlypruinose. Scutumandscutellum heavily pruinose; pruinosity brown between
acrostichal bristles, silverybetween a d c h a l s and
doraocentrals, brown along dorsocentral rows, then
again silvery outside dorsocentral areas; only
prescutellar pair of dorsowntrals large and well differentiated (3 pairs are well developed in other species). Wing membrane transparent, with light brown

Figures 79-98. Female Norrbomia. Figs. 79-83, N. m i c a n u . 79, abdomen dorsal; 80, abdomen ventral; 81, abdomen
lateral; 82, spermathecae; 83, epipmt and cerci. F i . 84-88,N. scriptu. 84, abdomen dorsal; 85, abdomen ventral; 86,
abdomen lateral; 87, spermathecae; 88, epipmt and cerci. Figs.89-93,N. singustu. 89, abdomen dorsal; 90, abdomen
ventral; 91, abdomen lateral; 92, spermathecae;93, epiproct and cerci. Figs.94-98,N. sodida. 94, abdomen dorsal; 95,
abdomen ventral; 96,abdomen lateral; 97, spermathecae; 98, epiproct and cerci.
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tint; allveinspalebrown;secondcostal sector2.5-2.9X
as long as third.Midleg brown; first tarsomere with
uniform ventral bristles. Hindleg very short-setose,
brown; tibia with single, large apicoventral spur;
tibial setae less than half as long as tibial width, setae
alongposterodorsal edge of male tibia not enlarged as
in most other species. Hind femur with 1thin dorsal
bristle. Pulvillismall,m w , lessthan half as longas
claw; pads widely separated. Male abdomen:
Syntergite 1+2pruinose brown except form u s h r
shaped pale median area on tergite 1; syntergite
slightly shorter than tergites 3 and 4 together. Membrane of segments 3-5 bare or with a few minute
setulae. Sternite 5 simple, darkly pigmented and
bmadly bilobed postemmedially, setae restricted to
posterior half and middle region. Epandrium with
sparse, medium-length setae only. Surstylus (Figs.
47, 49) setulose postemlaterally; anterior part of
surstylus elongate,with large,carinate,innervenhal
lobe; .inner ventral surface of surstylus with 2 very
large bristles extending beyond ventral lobe. Cercus
with a few small setae posteromedially and
postemventrally; apicallywithelongate,bmxdym&
nate lobes separated by deep cleft; cerci fused dorsally. Paramere (Fig. 48) broad near middle, tapered
to narmw, truncate process; anterior surface with
broadly triangular process lobe preapically.
Basiphallus with long, narrow epiphallus. Basal sclerite of distiphallus with sheath-like lateral lobes,
medial part slightly bilobed apically; distal part of
distiphallus with loop-like distal lobes; ventral process with narrow process projected pmximally between ventral basal lobes. Female abdomen:
Preabdominalsclerites undivided, darklypigmented;
pleura(Fig. 96)weakly striate, with few,smallsetulae.
Tergites 6 and 7 (Fig. 94) emarginate posteriorly;
tergite 8 emarginate anteriorly and posteriorly, postemlateral corners detached; epipmct (F'ig. 98) short,
setulose, with 2 large bristles and 4-5 small bristles.
Sternites 6 and 7 (Fig. 95) posteriorly emarginate,
posterolateralcorners of sternite 7 detached. Sternite
8bipartite, each half strongly tapered anteriorly,less
h d y t a p e d and very dark poskridy. HypOpmct
setuloee except for 118zrow anterolateral lobes. Sper
matheca (F.ig. 97) teardrop-shaped,with slight axLstri0
tionwhitbe~totapertoneck,whichisoa.2.5Xas
long as main part;laqp apical apodeme plreaent, but no
basal apodeme.
Material examined:LmMypes of C. sondidz and B.
bmuketu.~,
holotype of C. nigritella (see synonymy), and
over 400 specimens finrmthe followingareas: CANADA
Alberta, British Columbia, Manitoba, Ontario, Quebec,

New Brunswick, Newfoundland, Nova Scotia,
S a s k a t c h m UNlTEC) STATES. Alabama,Alaska,
Arizona, California, Colcrado, Florida,Georgia, Hawaii,
Idaho, Illinois,Indiana,Iowa,Kansas,Maryland,Massachusetts,Michjgan,~,~uri,Mon~New
Hampshh,New Jemey, New Mexico, New Yo& North
h l i n a , Ohio, Ol?egon, Pennsylvania, Texas, Utah,
V i a , Washbgbn, Washington, D.C., W d ,
Wyoming.BERMUDA MEXTCO.BajaCaliforniaNorte,
Guermro,Verac~uz.GUATEMALk Alta Vera Paz.ENGLAND. GERMANY. GGREECE. SPAIN. Specimens
collected v-viii, most by sweeping but some taken from
horse dung.
Distrlibution A common Holarctic species, occurring
south to Guatemala in the Neolmpical Region Papp
(1988) suggests that Afrotropical records are
misidentScations, and & h m India (Hackman
1977)am
Although N. so&
is reliably
dkm Hawaii (Tenorio 1969))all other P d c
idka p u p specimens we examined belong to other
species. WehaveseennospecinensofN.sonEidaorany
other Norrbomia finrm the Neolmpical Region south of
Guatemala.
Comments. Norrbomia m&is
a dishdive species,
d i f f e greatly h m its New W d d cungeners, h m
which it is most easily separatedby its dense pmhosity,
theverymrmw,a n t e r i d y h d e n e d , n o n m i ~ h o ~ e
amaonthegena,thestripednotum,andmanyabdominal
characters. This species is synanthmpic and coprophagous,and has pmbably attained its wide distribution by
moving with man from the Old World. The closest
mlatives to N. mnEida a~ Old World specks.

Norrbomia triglabra, new species
(Figs. 50-52)
Description. Body length 3.8-3.9 mm. Body color
dark reddish brown to black; antenna, bases of tibiae
and tarsi luteous; halter stem brown, knob whitish.
H&
Arista longer than intervibrissal distance;
aristal hairs subequal to basal width of arista.Froas
pruinose, with large nonmicmtrichose shiny area
lateral to ocelli and small nonmicmtrichose shiny
area in front of anterior ocellus. Interfrontal bristles
in 5 6 pairs; 9-10inchate inner orbital setulae. Each
side of face dark except along carinate middle part of
face. Eye height az. 2.OX genal height. Gena dark
reddish brown, microtrichose narrowly anteriorly
and fairly bmadly ventrally (extreme ventral margin
narrowly bare), nonmimtrichose area b m d , h n -
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cate anteriorly. Thorn Katepisternum bare below
level of dorsal setae; anepisternum with dorsal margin of nonmimtrichose area approximately level
with ventral margin of spiracle, nonmimtrichose
area immediately ventral to spiracle not isolated;
pleuronotherwiselightlypruinose;scutumand scutellum uniformly, heavily pruinose. Wing membrane
transparent, with light brown tint; all veins pale
brown; second costal sector 3.OX as long as third.
Foreleg setose, brown, tarsi and base of tibia luteous. Midleg brown, tarsi and base of tibia luteous.
Hindleg short setose, brown; femur with 1 thin,
erect, dorsal bristle; tibia with small anteroapical
bristle and large, curved apicoventral spur;
posterodorsal tibial setae similar to other setae,
shorter than tibial width. Pulvilli small, widely
separated, together much smaller than tarsomere
5, covering only basal half of claw. Male abdomen:
Syntergite 1+2 uniformly pruinose brown. Membrane of segments 3-5 with 3-4 small setae per
segment, without sclerotized bases. Sternite 5
simple, darkly pigmented along posterior margin.
Epandrium with dense, short setae dorsally, laterally with 4-5 long bristles, dorsolateral bristle longest. Surstylus (Figs.50,52)setulosepostemlaterally,
setae relatively short, less than half as long as
surstylus; anterior part of surstylus quadrate, with
blade-like inner ventral lobe. Cercus with a group
of 7-8 setae posterodorsally; postemventrally short
setose, elongate, apex expanded, clublike; cerci
separated by deep apical notch, cerci
posteromediallycontiguousdorsally.Pararnere (Fig.
51) broad near middle, tapered to acute apical
process; anterior surface with triangular lobe near
middle. Basiphallus with long, narrow epiphallus.
Basal sclerite of distiphallus undivided, apically
with single, medial, dorsally projected lobe; distal
part of distiphallus larger, with quadrate distal
ventral lobe. Female unknown.

Holotype. Male (CNC), UNITED STATES. KENTUCKY. Whitley Co., CumberlandFalls State Park,
29-30.vi. 1984, dung trap, S.A. Marshall.
Paratype. Same data as holotype (lm GUE).
Distribution. Known only from Kentucky.
Comments. This speciesbelongs to the frigipennis
group, and can be most easily distinguished from
other species in the group by its distinctive male
cerci. Norrbomia triglabra is named for the three
glabrous areas that surround the ocellar triangle.

A female in the MCZ may also be this species. It
bears the followingdata: GEORGIA. Clayton, 20003700 ft, vi.1909, W.T. Davis, 'on Canthon chaleites
ball".

Norrbomia yukonensis, new species
(Figs. 53-55, 72)
Description. Body length 2.1-3.2 mm. Body color,
including antennae, face and legs, black; halter pale
brown or yellowish. Head Aristal length subequalto
intervibrissal distance; aristal hairs ca. 3X basal
width of arista. Fmns almost entirely pruinose; shiny
areas beside ocelLi, if present, smaller than ocellus.
Inte&ntal bristles in 5 pairs; 5-8 inclinate inner
orbital setulae. Eye height ca. 2.1X genal height.
Gena dark, broadly pruinose anteroventrally,
nonpruinose area tapered, acute anteriorly. ThomxKatepisternum usually bare below level of dorsal
setae, antemventralmargin sometimesmimtrichose;
anepisternum with tiny, isolated nonmimtrichose
area immediately anteroventml to spiracle, main
nonmimtrichose area small, its dorsal margin well
ventral to level of ventral margin of spiracle;pleuron,
includingmemn, otherwise entirely lightly pruinose;
scutum and scutellum uniformly, heavily pruinose.
Wing membrane transparent, with light brown tint;
all veins brown; second costal sector 2.8-3.OX as long
asthird. Forelegblack, knees sometimesreddish. Mid
tibia dark, first tarsomere with slightly enlarged
ventral bristles. Hindleg short-setose,dark;tibia with
single, very long apicoventral spur; femur with 2-3
erect dorsal bristles on distal half. Postemdorsal
bristles of male hind tibia slightly shorter than tibial
width. Pulvilli narrow, pads widely separated. Male
abdoma: Syntergite 1+2 uniformly pruinose black.
Membrane of segments 3-5 bare or with 1-2minute
setulae. Sternite 5 large, dark; postemmedial area
pale and denselymicrosetulose;ventral part of sternite 6 thickened, dark, with conspicuous concavity
behind posteromedial part of stemite 5. Epandrium
with sparse, short setae dorsally; laterally and posteriorly with a few longer bristles. Surstylus (Figs.53,
55) with large inner ventral lobe, narrow distally,
rounded along outer surface, broader than that of N.
fimipennis and narrower than that of N. mstalis;
base of surstylus with compact group of about 6
bristles postemmedially, only 2-3visible in posterior
view. Cercuswith bare posterior area below setulose,
rounded, slightly raised part and above strongly
elevated postemventral part. Cemi divided by nar-

Insecta Mundi
row, deep, almost ~arallel-sided
cleft. Paramere (Fig.
54)very broad on distal half, abruptlytapered to short
apical process; 5 setulae along~osterior
surface and 2
preapical setae anteriorly. Basiphdus with long,
narrowepiphallus. Basal scleriteof distiphallusundivided, apically with single,medial, dorsally projeded
lobe; distal part of distiphallus larger, with flattened
distal ventsal lobe and paired, dormventrally flattened, distal dorsal lobes. Female abdomen: Generally similar to N. fimipennis, but with considerable
variation in development of sclerites of sternite 4,
rangingfrom4 heavily sclerotized sectionscharacter
istic of N. fimipennis and N. oostulista2 smallmedial
sclerites,with outer pair reduced Sternite 8bipartite,
inner posterior cornersof each halfraised into strong
carinae. Hypoproct deeply emarginate anteriorly,
with bfid scleritein emargination, this sclerite separate from hypoprod and deeply cleft such that each
arm is as long as median length of hypoproct.

Holotype. Male (CNC), CANADA. YUKON. Northern RichardsonMountains, h b i a Creek base camp,
67'58'N 136"29W, dung cups in wet tundra, 18.vii.1987, S.A. Marshall.
Paratypes. Same data as holotype (3mlf GUE,
USNM). CANADA. YUKON. locality as above but:
mammal runs near creek (2f);carrion trap in wet
tundra (2f); flood plain of creek (2f GUE, USNM).
Distribution. Known only from the Yukon.
Comments. Norrbomia yukonasis resembles N.
fimipanis, which alsooccursin northwesternNorth
America, so closely that examination of the male
genitalia is necessary to reliably tell them apart.
There are several Palearctic species of the N.wstalis
complexthat are very closelyrelated to N. yukonensis
and N. fimipennis and quite difficultto separate. The
species described here differs from N. costulisand the
very similar N. cryptica (Papp)primarily in details of
the surstylus. Both of the latter specieshave broader
inner lobes and more elongate clusters of long basal
bristles. The shape of the sclerite anterior to the
hypoproct also differs among these species. The
variability in sternite 4 of the female is here consideredintraspecific,but it shouldbenoted that the main
character used by Papp to distinguishthe Mongolian
species N. crypt& from N. wstalis is the reduction of
the female fourth sternite to two scleritesin the latter
species. A s is the case in many groups, taxonomic
studyof adequatecollectionshmthe eastern Palearc-

tic region as well as the northwestern Nearctic a m
required to properly clarify the N. wstulis complex.
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